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Fireworks canceled
By Rubs White

IIKKAI.I) STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Due Friday af
ternoon. Mayor Lnny Dale

a nr ret I wllh l hose connected 
with the city's July I Celebra
tion that he should eanrel the 
fireworks event and other 
planned arttvltles.

The Seminole County Public

Safety Division advised those 
in charge to cancel fireworks 
events at Cranes Roost. Hear 
Dike and Chuluota.

•p's ton big a chance to 
lake.” Dale said. "It Is a time

lor discretion to be tbr belter 
pail ol valor. We didn’t want In 
have the slightest chance of 
setting oil another fire to one 
of our buildings or anything 
else."

Dale said the mosl con
vincing plea came from Ihe 
fireworks shooter who ex
pressed he was concerned 
alMiul the danger. 'I told him If 
hr was nervous, that was good

enough for me," Dale said. The 
fireworks wrrr to have been 
shnl Into Dike Monroe, bul 
even tills didn't assure there 
would lie no accidents.

P U m * h i  fir*w orts. h | i  0A

Florida On Fire
By David Fraxlcr

IIKKALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - 
Keeping an eye out on poten
tial lire danger, the Seminole 
County ShrrtfTs Ofllce Special 
Operations continues helicop
ter (lights over Ihe rouniy to 
help ensure ihe populace 
safely, and aid other counties 
In the fight lo control Ihe 
blazes.

Under the command of Capt. 
Hill Armstrong, the unit con
sists of a marine learn and an 
air leant. The operations have 
been up and running since 
May. 1995. A pilot's tisunl rou
tine Is helping Ihe sheriff's of
fice In patrolling Ihe county.

Now. members of the Special 
0|>rrailons Unit not only per
form their regular job. bin are 
currently assisting wllh several 
operations Involving the recent 
outbreak of flrrs. Because of 
the crisis, the shlfl for the op
erations Is nearly around the 
H u m  h e  Firs. Fags BA

Capt. Bill Armstrong, wttn tha Saminola County Sheriff's Oftica, points to fir# 
hot spots in Flagl«r. Volusia and Brtvard counties

Dem ocrats, 
the p a rty ’s 
over, fo r  now

By Russ White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • lire 01.000 registered 
Democrats of Seminole County unwillingly have 
Irccome members ol a Dead Democrats Society - 
lost souls without anyone to vote for on election 
day or sup|Ntrl In ollirc.

Republicans have a Irak on .ill ol the 
county's elected positions, and there won’t hr 
changes anytime scam All lour candidates in 
this year's county commission race are Kcpub- 
lirans and all six running lor the srhrail board 
are Republicans Drtma-ralx don't even gel lo 
vote - everything will lie over In Ihe primaries

Dir sheriff, the lax collector, properly ap
praiser. r lerk of the court and supervisor ol 
elections are all Republicans. Five Florida Stair 
representatives from the area are Krpnbllcuns 
and three of four Stair senators are Republi
cans. Six of the seven mayors In lhr county are 
Republicans.

•|l s come lo lire point that the best way lor 
the DemocratIr party lo gel hold of Itself will be 
lo lose the gubernatorial rarr." said former 
P lt iN  I m  Democrats. Fags BA

Formor Democratic party head. James Purdy vtsfts with 
Rick DanUlor, Democratic candidate for R. gov.
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Parks & Rec. masting
LAKE MARY - The Lake Mary 

Parks & Recreation Advisory 
Hoard will meet Monday. July 
G. beginning at 7 p.m. Rems 
on the agenda Include an up
date on the Lake Mary Water 
Safety ordinance. and a 
budget update.

Old business presented for 
continued discussion and con
sideration Include herns per
taining to Ihe city 25th anni
versary. the "Spruce Up/CIcan 
Up your Curb’  campaign and 
mntters pertaining lo various 
grants which might be avail
able.

The meeting will be held In 
the commission chambers of 
Lake Mary city hall. 100 North 
Country Club Road.

Swimming gamss
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 

Sunshine State Games Syn
chronized Swimming competi
tion will be held July 10 
through 12 at Lake Brantley 
Aquullc Center In Altamonte 
Springs. For additional Infor
mation phone 862-2207.
Please eee Briefs, Page SA

Deputies to monitor holiday boating, teach class

HereM Ptieto by Tommy Vincent

Deputy Mark Fore (left) end Aircraft Commander John Stewart will bo on petrol In the air on the water this inraaksnd.

murine studies Is a misde
meanor. wllh a line of up lo 
$500.

"Typically we write citations." 
said Armstrong, ‘ bill (vlolutors)

can be arrested."
Armstrong said the rcul 

problem areas are on Hear 
Lake. Dike Brantley and parts 
of the Si. Johns. ‘ We really ha

ven't received that many com
plaints (from Lake Mary)," said 
Armstrong.

Hcary said, ‘ Stale boating 
Flees# Bee Bootleg. Peg# BA

time to In
stall a spunkier system tor a non
profit agency that provides food.

craft arttvltles on Ihe 90-acre 
lake.

Apprised of the petition. Po
lice Chief Richard Heary re
sponded lo City Manager John 
LUton tn a memorandum stal
ing that the city should focus 
on education and enforcement 
rather than formulaic u elly 
ordlnnnrc to regulate boat 
traffic.

"Because we do not have the 
resources (boat, rtr.) to prop
erly conduct enforcement op
erations," Heary wrote In his 
memo, ‘ we requeslled) the as- 
ststunce of Ihe sheriff's offlrr. 
They have Ihe equipment and 
expertise tn marine enforce
ment."

Heary also recommended 
asking the sheriffs office to 
conduct a safe boating class 
for lakcfront properly owners 
und their families.

The cluss will be held on 
Wednesday. July H. at 7 p.m. In 
the city commission chambers. 
Deputy Dave O'Conner will 
conduct (he class which will 
Include typical and common 
rules und marine statutes and 
Ihe safe operation of any type 
of water craft.

The deputy will also address 
Issues specific lo personal wa
ter craft and ski bouts.

Armstrong said he will ad- 
ress how and when enforce
ment Is applied. Violation of

Bp Skirt Brodle
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY • If you are on 
the water this holiday week
end. keep your eye lo Ihe sky.

The sheriff might be watch
ing you.

*Wc'll be moving around." 
said Capt. Hill Armstrong, 
commander of Ihe Seminole 
County Sheriffs Ofllce Sperlal 
Operations Division und the 
Marine Enforcement Unit.

Armstrong sold there will be 
zero tolerance this weekend for 
speeding und HUI. boating un
der the Influence, open con
tainer and equipment viola
tions and no wake zones.

The sheriffs ofllce will be In 
the air. with one or two heli
copters (one will be assisting 
with Ihe fire fight In Flagler 
County), und on the sea (Ihe 
St. Johns River and larger 
county lakes) with two patrol 
boats.

At this time of year, water 
safrly Is a conrrm lo both the 
sheriffs ofTlre and lo residents 
who live on the county's many 
lakes.

In Lake Mury, residents who 
live along Ihe shore of Ulg Lake 
Mary have expressed safely 
concerns wllh regard to In
creased boat traffic.

A petition has been tendered, 
asking for regulation of water-

C atch in g  the sp irit  o f  vo lu n teen sm
By Nick Pfslfauf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Even though a person may 
really go all-out lo help his or her fellow 
man. (here are times when additional as
sistance Is needed. Such Is the case with 
Wlglnlon Fire Sprinklers. Inc., which came 
to the aide of Jean Melts und the newly 
expanded facility to feed the hungry.

The Soup Kitchen was founded by Melts 
of Seminole Volunteer Enterprises lo feed 
anyone who needs help. Melts, working 
with state and local authorities and oilier 
volunteer groups, organizes, coordinates, 
procures trucking, communications, offer
ings. creates packages, and distributes

food to those In need....all free.
Hut problems do arise. Metis' project has 

hud long standing support from the City of 
Sanford, but Ihe recent expansion In the 
old brick warehouse building al 407 West 
Fourth Street In Sanford, made It neces
sary for a complete state-of-the-art sprin
kler system lo be Instullcd.

To ihe rescue came Wlgtnton Fire Sprin
klers. a 30-year old Longwood based com
pany. Wlglnlon's lop management loured 
the new faclllly while II was under renova
tion. Alan Wlglnlon. executive rice presi
dent of Sales and Marketing said, ‘We've 
got lo gel this lady's building sprtnklered. 
und we're going lo do It Just like Mrs. Metis 
docs....wtlh unselfish voluntccrlsm.’  *

On Saturday. June 27. 23 volunteers 
from Wlglnlon showed up at the facility 
and undertook the Installation, along with 
assistance from work-release prisoners 
from the John E. Polk Correctional Facil
ity.

Over Ihe past three months. Wlglnlon 
management and employees have volun
teered design, drafting, permuting exper
tise. coordination, fabrication, material 
delivery to the project, and finally the 
manpower lo Install Ihe system.

Wlglnlon was also Instrumental In ob
taining donated materials from Quality 
Fabrication fk Supply, also of Longwood. 
Tlie Hrta  ̂Corporation of Sanford donated 
PMsm  M i  Sprinkler, Page BA 
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Internet Access for FREE? 
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Internet Account?
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Pete Smulchetki

Two promoted at Harper 
Mechanical

SANFORD • Petr Smulchcskl 
has been promoted to Senior 
Project EnKInccrut Harper 
Mechanical. He has been with 
Harper for 18 years and will 
oversee business development, 
estimating and assisting In 
project management.

Gene Sikes lias been with 
’ Harper for over 30 years. He 
has been promoted to Special 
Projects Manager responsible 
for business development, es
timating and project develop
ment. Harper Mechunteul 
Corporation, established In 
1911. is located at 5401 
Benchmark Lane.

Congressional summit
LONGWOOD - James P. 

Sherry’ of Dearborn Electro n- 
; les In Longwood, Iras returned 
from the Inaugural Congres
sional Small Business Summit 

' held on June 18 and 19 In 
Washington D.C. He was one of 
500 delegates from around the 
nation who gathered to debate 

■ Issues of major concern to the 
small-business community and 

. develop a list o f legislative pri
orities for congressional ac
tion.

Sherry’ and other leading 
' small-business owners were 
• chosen os delegates by mem- 
'bers of Congress or national 
small business organizations.

Mora than locally
FLORIDA - With offices In 

both Sanford and Lake Mnry. 
Huntington National Dank this 
week lias announced the 
opening of 60 more banking 
offices, doubling Its presence 
In Florida. The announcement 
comes on the heals of another 
announcement on June 26 
that Huntington lias com
pleted Its acquisition of the 
former Harnett banking ofTlces 
from NationsBank Corpora
tion.

w hq  mow oy aiw  aooi"
Arthur tho Anrdvark ontortalnod 100s o( children. Including Meghen and 
Blako Lacoy, who wore present at tho grand opening. Sales Associate Jen
nifer Hotfman (nght) watches ovor tho fun.

New offices
SANFORD - Workers Tempo 

rury Stalling. Inc., one of Cen
tral Florida's largest tempo
rary staffing agencies, will 
open new odlces In Sanford 
and Tampa before Ihe end of 
this summer. Hie company 
currently has 15 ofTlces state
wide.

Mark Lang, president of (he 
7-year-old company an
nounced he Is also planning to 
start a building trades appren
tice program to train young 
workers for Central Florida's 
booming construction Indus
try. He said the plan should 
kick olT In the area within the 
next 90 days.

Entertain your brain at the 
W M F E  Store of Knowledge

G iv e  Y our C ustom  P a in t 
The T.L~C. I t  D eserves

h e  A  H o u r s  •••

stores nationwide, with plans 
to expand to 70 stores by No
vember.

The grand opening celebra
tion nt Seminole Towne Center 
featured ’Arthur the Aard- 
vurk*. daytime Emmy Award 
winner (PDS series 'Arthur') 
and 9- year-old Alejandro 
Ramirez. 1998 Junior Pan 
Amrrlrun Chess Champion.

Ramirez. an Altamonte 
Springs resident, will travel to 
Spain In November to compete 
In-the World -Junior - Chess 
Chtuiipihnship. •'*"* " '  «» •" " -

i I’m j,'»')rtl w ivh  r>v

Special to the Herald
SANFORD - The WMFE Store 

of Knowledge openrd last 
weekend al Seminole Towne 
Center In Sanford.

In on effort to bring enter
taining and educational prod
ucts to the WMFE audience, 
this new store will offer view
ers a third dimension to public 
television. The 4.400 square 
foot store will feature more 
thnn 4,500 games, puzzles, 
videos, computer software 
programs, hobby kits and 
more. In addition to the selcc- 

-TMrrnmiMrhntidfiie available, 
the store will provide products 
directly reluted to WMFE pro
gramming.

Stephen Stcck. president 
tuid chief executive officer of 
WMFE. noted ’ the primary 
motivation for Ute stations of 
WMFE venturing Into such a 
retail Initiative is to advance 
the awareness of the station In 
yet another manner to capi
talize on distinctive retail 
merchandise compatible with 
the educational and Informa
tive programming themes 
found on WMFE.

"Wc are thrilled to have the 
opportunity to open this new 
store In Seminole Towne Cen
ter and are proud of our new 
association with WMFE,” said 
Kris Terrill, executive vice 
president and chief operating 
officer for Store of Knowledge.

N«w facilities
LONGWOOD • Realvest Part 

ners, Inc., and Freese Devel
opment Corp. Have started 
work on the Longwood tndus- 

• trial- Center.—n -95.000 square 
foot warehouse and distribu
tion center on State Road 427 
In Longwood.

Realvest President George 
Livingston said that with more 
thnn a million square feet of 
speculative Industrial devel
opment unnouncc or under
way In Central Florida at the 
present lime, Realvest took 
the route and secured long 
term lease commitments for 
more than 80 percent of avail
able space at Longwood Indus
trial Center before starting 
construction. Construction la 
expected to be completed by 
this fall.

HEATHROW • Strong and 
sustained -growth-4 a -th e  -lake-
Mary area has reportedly fu
eled the sale of professional 
office sites at BayTTee. one 
and a half miles east of Inter* 
statc-4 on Lake Mary Boule
vard. Only four ofllce sites re
main of the 25 developed a 
year ago.

Stirling International Realty 
owner Roger Soderstrom said 
he Isn't surprised. He said 
since Stirling signed on as ex
clusive sales and marketing 
representative at BayTree. 
demand for sites Iras been 
phenomenal. ’ Lake Mary ts 
one of the most popular re
gions In Central Florida,* he 
added.

Tt seems a perfect match to 
welcome the WMFE Store of 
Knowledge to the fastest 
growing center of education 
and technology In the State of 
Florida.’  said Seminole County 
Public Schools superinten
dent, Paul Hagerty Ph.D. Tt'a a 
positive resource of knowledge 
for stimulating and educating 
the minds of our children.” 

WMFE Store of Knowledge 
selection of merchandise 
spans more than 50 subjects 
from science and history to
cooking and gardening. The 
new store ts located on the 
upper level, between the food 
court and Scars.
The Store of Knowledge ta a 
retail chain affiliated with 
more than 25 public broad
casting stations across the 
country. Store of Knowledge. 
Inc. currently operates 54
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P«tty thaft
Dennis Hill. 19, o f 244 Crown 

Oaks Way, Longwood, was ar- 
rrsied Thursday. June 18. by 
Seminole County deputies. Hill 
was charged with petty theft 
and was arrested at the above 
address. Hill allegedly took
neighbor’s purse.

Lany Robinson, J r„ 24. of 
1335 Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, 
wns nrrested Thursday, June 
18, by Sanford police. Robin
son was charged with burglary 
nnd petty/grand theft 
(attempted). Robinson was a r  
rested In the 2500 block of 
Myrtle Avenue. Robinson alleg
edly tried to remove an air 
conditioning unit with a tire 
iron. Robinson supposedly had 
two accomplices that got away.
Child abuaa

Randy Lewis, 44, of 2930 
Jewett Lane. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday. July I. by 
Seminole County deputies. Le
wis was charged with aggra
vated child abuse, aggravated 
assault, battery, possession of 
marijuana, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. Lewis was 
anrsted at the above address. 
Lewis allegedly threatened his 
family with a shotgun, pulled 
his wife's hslr and spit in her 
face.

R e s i s t in g  a r m t
William Kirby. 43. o f 1912 S. 

Sanford Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Tuesday. June 30. by 
Sanford police. Kirby was

charged with resisting without 
violence, and was arrested In 
the 500 block o f East 7th 
Street. Sanford QUAD squad 
made the arrest.

Walter Collier, 43, o f 1788 
Dell Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Tuesday, June 30, by 
Sanford police. Collier was 
charged with resisting without 
violence and possession of 
dnig paraphernalia. Collier 
was arrested In (he 1000 block 
of West 9th Street.

Battery
Charles Peel, 21. of 105 

Trina Lane, Winter Springs, 
was arrested Thursday, June 
18, by Winter Springs police. 
Peel was charged with battery

Joseph Sarvis. 44. o f 2950 
Lagoon Dr.. Oviedo, was ur- 
rested Thursday. June 25. by 
Sanford police. Sarvis was

charged with battery and tres
passing. Sarvis was arrested In 
the 1500 block o f South French 
Avenue. Attempting to leave. 
Sarvis ullegedly pushed grocery 
store security In the chest.

Assault
Douglas Mitchell. 28, of 2930 

Halley Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday, June 18, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Mitchell was charged with as
sault and was arrested at the 
above address. Mitchell alleg
edly acted as If he were going 
to gmb victim by Ihc arms.

Stolen property
Reginald Hookman. 28, of 

812 Locust Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested Tuesday. June .’10, by 
Sanford police. Hookman was 
charged with drnllng In stolen

Briefs
1A

Solid watto coramlttM
SANFORD • The City of San

ford Solid Waste Request for 
Proposal Review Committee 
will meet Tuesday. July 7 be
ginning at 9:30 a.m.. In the 
city manager’s conference 
room at Sanford City Hall.

The committee will select a 
chairman, establish a criteria 
for the review process of the 
proposals and establish a 
schedule for future meetings

and set a dale for recommen
dations to the city commis
sion.

Citlnns Advisory
SANFORD • The Sanford 

Citizen's Advisory Hoard will 
meet Wednesday, July 8. be
ginning at 7 p.m. in the city 
commission conference room, 
first floor, at Sanford City Hall, 
300 N. Park Avenue.

No specific Items have been 
listed on the preliminary 
agenda for the meeting.

Democrats
ia

Semi
nole County Democratic Execu
tive Committee Chairman Tony 
Suarez. "With Gov. Chiles out 
o f office, the old powerbrokers 
who mined the party will 
abandon It. We will have the 
opportunity to rebuild from the 
bottom up. It can be revived."

Suarez sold he became very 
frustrated when he tried to get 
appointments for area Demo
crats and keep money to build 
the party. "We had on ex
tremely successful regional 
convention at UCF but every
thing we raised went to Talla
hassee." he said. "Everything 
was run from the lop until 
there was no one In the 

i. People wers Urod of • 
out pamphlets or

dng."
"W fVe become the moat In- 

ebgnito group in the county." 
said Paul Partyka, a Democrat 
who Is mayor o f Winter 
Springs. *lt's to the point that 
people are asking if there ia 
such a thing as a Democratic 
Party here? And when will 
there be one?"

There's only one team In the 
trrrtlory • the Republican 
team," said County Commis
sioner Win Adams, a Repubtl- 

; can-turned-Democrat-returned 
; Republican. Adams ran as a 
Republican 4 years ago to top- 

. pie Democratic Incumbent 

. Larry Furlong. Wisely, Furlong 
then earned a position on the 
School Board aa a Republican.

School Board member Bob 
Goff scoffs at Furlong, saying. 
"He's still a dally Democrat at 
heart. He knew he had to be a

Republican to wtn. It’s simple 
math. He found out what It 
warn like to be a Democrat 
when he was a commissioner. 
They absolutely shut him out."

Furlong, out of town for the 
weekend, was unavailable for 
comment.

"When there are changes. It's 
always a Democrat coming 
over to be a Republican." said 
Jim Stelllng. Chairman of the 
Seminole County Republican 
Executive Committee. ’ I was a 
Democrat myself into the mid- 
70s and then discovered I 
didn't belong their. I made the 
change."

Stelllng Is now one of 90.511 
registered Seminole County 
Republicans. ’ I really believe 
people Uke our philosophies." 
Stelllng said. T h is - Is a fairt)|

publican county. Just like the 
m ajority o f connnea in- the 
state."

Where have all the Seminole 
County Democrats gone? 
That's what we’re asking our* 

says James R. Purdy, 
Seminole County 

Democratic chairman. *WeVe 
been our own worst enemy. 
The decline is a natural proc
ess but in this case the natural 
process was assisted. It will 
take some doing to turn It 
around."

It distresses Purdy how the 
apathy set In. and he blames 
state Democratic Party leaders 
for causing the crisis. There 
a n  no Inducements to bring 
new people aboard." he said.

Purdy said the ana Demo
crats w en  once very active. 
They began meeting In kitch
ens and living rooms but got a

Tommy ft Priscilla O'Neal receive keys to their 
brand new home from Alfreds Nathan of The 
Affordable Home Center, Inc. Thii home was 
built with special programs and financing. 
Two homes are being built now. If you are 
interested in owning your own home call:

T H E  A F F O R D A B L E  H O M E  C E N T E R .  I N C
3 2 1 - 8 3 3 3

place of their own In the Ptg- 
gly-wiggly shopping center 
County Road 434. That place 
was lost , and so was the mo
mentum by the Democrats.

T h e  Democrats used to be 
the power here." said Mike 
Hattaway, a longtime Democrat 
who recently switched to the 
Republican camp. They won 
elections In the primaries like 
llie Republicans do now. But 
they destroyed themselves by 
splitting Into different factions. 
As a result they slid out of con
trol. It began at the start of the 
1970s. It hasn't been over
night."

Ilattawuy said that once 
upon a time the so-named 
DlxtrCrats or Doll Weevils 
formed a very conservative 
Democratic Party o f the South. 
"When you looked at what they 
were doing, these conservative 
Democrats mid Republicans 
weren't that much different.." 
he said.

"Now, these conservative 
Democrats have become Re
publicans. That's where the 

. power and leadership Is. This 
county has prospered with Re
publican leadership. I believe 
the leaden are doing a good 
Job," Hattaway said.

Partyka says some of the 
Republicans have done a good 
job. "I've known Randy Morris 
for a long time and I respect 
his ability and his accom
plishments," Partyka said. 
"Many of his philosophies are 
very much Uke my own. In fact, 
many o f today's Democrats and 
Republicans do think alike, 
Where I agree with Randy Mor
ris, I may differ, though, with 
someone like Grant Malay."

Goff says one of the reasons 
Democrats everywhere - defi
nitely those In Florida • are 
having a lough time is because 
of President BUI Clinton. 
They ’re having to drag him on 
their backs. People ore Ured 
about this guy and his morals. 
You see what they're doing 
here about the m dlty issues - 
12.000 signatures to get an 
anti-nudity law on a referen
dum."

This Is going to be a red hot 
summer in Republican poUtlcs, 
Goff said. “There's high stakes 
for the county. If there's a 
change on the board, there's 
gplng to be a big shill in the 
way the government ia run." he 
said. T h e  Win Adams-Carlton 
Henley race la awfully big. 
They're going to be pulling out 
aU the stops.”

Partyka said he wished there 
was a Democrat ready to run In 
this and the other races of 
1998. T h e  two-party system ia 
a good one ," he said. "It helps 
keep a checks and balances 
system. There are enough 
Democrats to make a differ
ence In a general election.

"What the Democrats need to 
do." he aald, "la to rebuild and 
recruit young Democrats who 
wtU make strong future lead- 
era." Two years from now, Paul 
Partyka might make a bid for a 
commissioner’s seat - chal
lenging Grant Maloy. "I won’t 
say It's Impossible." Partyka

Far this, the Dead Demo
crats Society o f Seminole 
County will be grateful. "We 
can come back," Buares said. 
"I hate to s«y  U but the beat 
way for It to start ia when we 
lose the gubernatorial race. 
And 1 think that’s what is going 
to happen "

property, petit theft and grand 
theft. Bookman was arrested In 
the 800 block of South Locust 
Avenue. Victim reported lawn 
mower stolen on June 19. The 
victim then found It at a local 
pawn shop where the defen
dant allegedly sold It. An addi
tional charge was added when 
police discovered that defen
dant may have stolen a wash
ing machine as well.
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ALEX FINCH - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"Get the legal help you need

at a price you can afford"
Divorce. General Civil, Criminal DefemeffufTIc/DUI. Contracts, 

Corporations, Personal Injury, Wills. Probate, Guanlianthipt

Don’ t pay high prices for attorneys or settle for 
nnUeemcd paralegal representation! 
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d c m i i a :
a Lowest rates and 
i  guaranteed work 
24-Mar Monaatioa(4f7) 245-7MC 

T3 fairs u s r irw i

ATTN: CHRISTIANS 11
Celebration! 

Sanford July 4fh 
if the corner 

of Myrtle 8c Park 
Food. Drinks 

and music 4-9

'Glory Crawi of Life Jem  M iiblrto 
Rocky Ridge Ranch Prod. 1-8*537-8796

“AFFORDABLE
HOME

OWNERSHIP"
lut'd of Renting1 t Quaiii,

• •Mfcraptey • OK
• Ha CradH History * OK
• Lass tkaa Period Credit - OK 

Vse sfeaese ae Swat NFM toys M
1-8(1-8(9-7822 ><

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?
IS 

LET 'S  K IL L  I T !
Yom Ir k  •

♦  NsCradU  Chock
________________________ o Im Mediate Approval |

W M « R W ,w s iM ia iM a u  ♦ Slsgk  M — tidy Faymeat 8
dm UFO

£ = £ £ £ “£  ***  (407)  327-9550

Filutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute

Excellence in %ye Care 
1 -8 0 0 -E Y E -E X A M

Three Convenient Locations

U k e  M ary (407)333-5111 

O range C ity  (904)774-0044 

Daytona Beach (904)788-6696 

www.filulowskleye.com

■ Konrad W. Filutowski, M.D. is 
Board Certified by the American 
Board o f Ophthalmology, the American 
Board o f Eye Surgery, and the National 
Board o f Medical Examiners.
Dr. Filutowski earned his undergraduate 
degree at Columbia University and his 
medical degree at Cornell University.
He completed his Ophthalmology 
Residency at the University o f 
Pennsylvania.

■  Dr. Filutowski is the Medical and 
Surgical Director o f the Filutowski 
Cataract and Laser Institute, and a 
Clinical Assistant Professor at the 
University o f South Florida. He is one 
o f Central Florida's most experienced 
LAS1K and 'no injection, no stitch, no 
patch' cataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 
is dedicated to providing the best 
possible eye care available.

http://www.filulowskleye.com
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Observations, predictions, could be w orse
Independence Day

July 4th, Independence Day. In achoot we 
learned that It commemorated the signing o f the 
Declaration of Independence. So the truth la 
known, the declaration was officially signed on 
August 2, 1776.

Only John Hancock, president o f the Conti
nental Congress, and Charles Thompson 
'secretary) put their signatures on draft copies 
o f the document on July 4. It Is said that 50 or 
the 56 names on the final document were 
penned on Aug. 2. with five more signing In 
1777 (Information from U.S. Dept, o f the Inte
rior publication].

Why July 4th? Because the document, to be 
signed as soon as possible, was listed officially 
aa ’ enacted the evening o f July 4. 1776*

It shouldn't matter however, when we cele
brate Independence. We have It. and even tf the 
Continental Congress would have been defeated 
back then, there should be little doubt this na
tion's freedom from British rule would have 
come sooner or later.

O f the 56 signers, (some with two occupations 
listed). 10 were farmers, 10 were merchants. 28 
were lawyers or Judges, and the remainder were 
o f various occupations. Two were only 27- 
years-old, while Ben Franklin was 70.

As we ponder this Important document which

Sanford
It la all going to work out. Then- will be a ho

tel and convention center and renewed vision 
for the expansion o f Die Orlando Sanford Air-
K rt.

minole County Commission
Doing a good job! Let's keep It that wny.

man. Just had to mention those catastrophes 
because I don't believe they were on the list.

School Choice
We have to move forward on this. What about 

that Idea o f no homework and longer school 
hours? The consensus Is that It makes s  lot o f 
sense. Maybe even uniforms.
Good News

It la going to get better. The next generation 
wlU straighten It all ou t Where did all o f these 
good kids come from? Must be a lot o f parents 
dotng a GOOD Job!
T h t  F la t s

T h e  nags": Seems there might be some ques
tion as to whether they would be able to fly the

THINK ABOUT THIS 
SEMINOLE COUNTYWho's Jeb's running mate going to be? I guess 

he now knows you have got to be careful In that 
selection. Jeb, think about Central Florida!
Hood's Hood

The price o f tickets to the attraction! may be 
going up by 5548 million bucks. Can the Jones 
family afford U. let alone those who are trying to 
keep up with them?

When I lost wrote about Hood's Hood I said 
that the other Hoods around Hood's Hood would 
be looking to hire an attorney regarding the 
Ught rail. Well, they did. In the meantime, the 
light rail Is supposed to be built from Hood's

That's the problem. Until politicians start to 
envision a system that they would use, some
thing that most people may be Inclined to use, 
tt Is all going to be a waste o f money and there 
will be no traffic relief.

Waihlagtoa
If you go to Washington, when you leave don't 

look back. You may turn to stone. It Is aD one 
big party up there. Politicians, the media, the 
whole thing. Everybody Is tn this thing together. 
Big parties where they discuss the truth and 
then decide what they want to tell us. Most 
make more money than the president. They 
don't know what we are really thinking. The 
polls are probably done tn Virginia. Now K 
might be different If the polls were conducted In 
West Virginia.

Pal Robertsoa
Did Pst Robertson say anything about fires 

and drought? I think be missed those. Tfoo bad 
because he would have really scared the be* 
gibbers out o f me had he mentioned those. It 
wasn't a good week far him. but he la a good

Hood to the Great Meeting Place and T-Shirt 
Drive. However, we have an election coming up 
that may put a damper on this project. The 
election for Orange County manager.

Actually. I support making the toll roads more 
affordable, or free, and a mass transportation 
system, but not this one. For the following rea
sons, It will not support the rlderahlp needed, 
there are more advanced systems, not enough 
pork and ride, no enclosed stations, no provi
sions for security, no provisions for private In
vestment and more.

All those politicians that support this system 
wouldn't use It. Do you really think these people 
would even consider using this ’ Mass Transpor
tation System* that they want everyone else to 
use? Not a chance. The Idea Is to get us off the 
road so they are not caught In traffic Jama.

about the most famous person tn the ’world* 
Monica. Famous far what? Think about that!

You gotta remember, yes. It could be worse. 
How? I don't know, but that's what everyone al
ways sqys If it Is not their problem.

formulated our nation, there are several points 
which should stand out. One being: That all 
men are created equal* (the Intent waa all hu
man beings, not Just men).

Another Is that governments ate Instituted, to 
secure life, liberty and the pursuit o f happiness, 
that whenever governments become destruc
tive. they can be altered or abolished, by the 
people. Moat o f this Is accomplished at the 
voting booths.

Find s  copy o f the Declaration o f Independ
ence and not only read it. but study i t  The first 
three _  are the moat important as 
they contain the gist o f I t  The rest explain the 
reasons (at that tune) far the need o f the docu 
raent. blaming most o f the problems on the
British.

listen  to some people In this day and age, r 
all levels, and our governments may not be w t 
they would prefer. That Includes city, county, 
state and federal governmenta. Perhaps then. 
July 4th might be a  good time to study the

DEVASTATION,
DEATH,
RUIN.. Disability Awareness 

Conference. P a rti _
(It 'UsIfalUlU

m&EPpoN'?

rett, —en tity  director far the Center far inde
pendent living tn Central Florida, Waiter Park. 
Then there waa Public Accommodations, giving 
tnfannatton on Title m  o f the Americans with 
IWoaNbty  Act (AIM ), to short this prohibits 
hnstnrei re from rttorrtndnattng  agilnoi the dis-

Where have all 
the seniors gone?

ins Florida’s world class schools

be eUffblc far a 10 percent salary bonus. Addi
tionally, each public school teacher wfB receive 
5100 to spend on classroom supplies. 
CmtlaiMiii iaiprsYtawat

The worst performing  schools tn the state will 
get first priority to taking advantage o f $100 
minion In risss-M ir reduction money. These 
hinds are Intended to keep the ratio o f one 
teacher to IB students tn kindergarten through 
third grades.

Six district! T t ry  Leon. Palm
Beach, Pinellas. Seminole and W altm -w ere 
chosen far a one-year experimental program.

Where b a y  all the Bet 
In Volusia County the

system had to ofler, Students were identified, 
counseled, encouraged and chortad on con
stantly throughout the school year. Some stu
dents were — w to Daytons Beach Community 
College to take makeup dosses-taking up to 10 
credits at a  time. At the end o f this school year, 
only three (3) failed to graduate on time with 
their class.

The Volusia County School System-both the 
Board and the SUff-dktn't lust fang the old Be-

schools would not have the same di 
dependence and financial autonomy 
rh «ftw  school. The board, la

EDITORIAL
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D o you know  the way to B on ifay? Honest, Dept 
Guaranteed and 

Seiyiccwitha 
Concern for Yd

The great American weekend 
has begun with celebrations and 
gatherings throughout the land. 
Sadly, many In Central Florida 
are not going to be able to enjoy 
It because o f the horrendous 
wildfires that have driven thou
sands from their homes.

We expect the kindness of 
neighbors will be In evidence.

The spirit o f the country Is 
expressed In so many ways
whether It be In a backyard cook- 
out. a parade, concert, art show 
or fireworks display (elsewhere).

One o f the weekend's most 
usual events Is the Biggest All- 
Night Oospel Singing in the 
World at Bonifay, located tn the 
Florida Panhandle. More than 
10.000 participate each year. The 
Bonifay Klwanls Club la the 
sponsor.

There's a Boom Box Parade In 
WlUlmanUc. Conn. Participants 
bring a radio and let It boom on 
ou t Hey. It could happen in your 
neighborhood.

Another great destination la 
Btwabtk. Mbm. Btwabtk has a 
population o f 1.000 but on July 
4 It Jumps to 30.000. all to see 
the Callthumptan Parade. 
There's a hinny parade with Iota 
o f clowns and Miss Btwabtk. 
moat o f whom are more than 80 
years old.

There's a Maryland Symphony 
at AnUetam concert that 
Includes patriotic music and 
cannon (Ire. No boom boxes are 
allowed.

And the gooflest o f all may be

the Great Cardboard Boat 
Regatta at Sheboygan, Wise. The 
most spectacular and hilarious 
boat races o f somewhat ques
tionable craft In the history o f 
Wisconsin. Person-powered 
cardboard will compete for a 
number o f awards including the 
Titanic Trophy. Attendance: an 
expected 16.000.

The Internationa] Cherry Pit 
Spitting Contest at Eau Claire, 
Mich, may be the pita to some 
but the height of holiday (tin to 
those who can spit the pit the 
farthest. Prises include a  trip to 
Sheboygan or a book about 
midges.
Bom on Ow 4* •< J«fy

Here they are the patriot babies 
o f America: On eg a

St, Sanford 322
isiiraw.

Auvlaco. Italy. ft's also Nude RecreaUon Week.
The late Unto Armstrong used This one la the brainchild o f the 

to brag that he was bom on the Naturalist Society In Oshkosh. 
4th o f July but he actually waa Wise. Some may be headed to 
bom on Aug. 4. 1901. His fans New Jersey without a suitcase, 
celebrate. 'Louis Not Bom This The Running of the Bulls In 
Da/* each July 4. Hello. Louis. Pamplona, Spain begins Monday. 
Wr miss you. Historians say that Seminole

County Commission Chairman 
Ctffta CsnHtfgs waa bom on 1f r  Manta used to partld-

thls day in 1672. He was the " * * *  «tartng years.
30th president. Bully for him.
Y m 'ija  n l  la k i  tU g la n  The Republican Party was
> n  ™  I "  B  "  n U I ^  formed on July 6.1854 In Ripon.

Sunday la the beginning o f Be Wise. When the meeting was 
Good to New Jersey Week. Many over, many o f those at the con- 
residents are so upset about vention returned to what would 
comedians maligning their state eventually become Seminole 
that they take a week oft each County. Some are believed to be 
year to demand respect. Sure. tn office to this day.

AU Different 
Flowers

For AU Different 
Occasions
PLANTS 

BALLOONS 
CARDS & GIFTS

about these people? 
Stetnbrenner Is 66. Simon la 71, 
Abigail and Ann are 80. Oerakfo 
la 55, Eva Marie la 74 and Leona 
la 78, Today la also Otma 
I sHskrlglda's 70 birthday.

Regency H ealthcare, Inc. 
Announces an O pen House 

From August 3 to August 7,1998 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m .

Maha Ansara, MD
Internal Medicine/Primary Care

to service
Lake Mary/Heathrow

tA J U U n a H a O  from UNC-Nc* Umnvrr 
nil Mabcj) Ctmrr, Wilmington. NC •}

Sprinkler
the utility

water tap and connection to 
supply the Ore sprinkler sys
tem.

Wlglnton then agreed to pro
vide free o f charge, an ongoing 
inspection and maintenance 
plan to keep the system func
tional.

MQ. ...

'jJuutk

l e jp ia

4106 ▼. Lake Miry Bhd, Sake 325
like tory/Hotkov, Honda 32746

(407) 335*1212The marine unit wsa to have 
gone out into the lakes and riv
ers to monitor Are works dis
plays far the 4th o f July holi
day. However, all displays 
have been canceled.

The air unit with Ua Infrared 
equipment will be up to keep 
watch far hot spots near the

different event every day,” said 
Armstrong. Today, they're 
aiding tn the Flagler situation.* 

With four pilots and 18 flight 
officers, the air portion o f the 
Special Operations Is on alert 
ready to fly at a  moments no
tice. "Our philosophy, as It al-
w i| i n u  i4w semsiKMc, i®
to get to tt while tt le small.' We make

• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all preparation Is done at this facility
• service times will meet your needs
• no Interest Is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specifications

Transportation 
1 free line that

‘■uwunrtntvyuir

q y ^ ^ M n c w fx x m e r

when h axnm to insxuncc 

pnauctkn. Gmtuct is tnluy 
fcr tgsilkY hdnus pnxuctfcn 

torn AuhvOwnm lrwvunce 
(ixnpmy
V fc in k  p - - -  ■■

Fireworks

y i r  

txtonew 

kwennee while 

yut tub u s e d  

Kurinas)

Survtvora Include brothers, 
James MrAkmandrr and Har
old. both at Sanford. Virgil. 
Fort Myers; sister. Alva Gor
don. Sanford; four grandchil
dren; nine great
grandchildren: eight great- 
great-grandchildren.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge o f arrange-

Boatin
500 B. Airport Blvd, 8anford. Ft 32773
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Begin with a Quality 
Teacher Education!

A very special year at Crooms Academy
The student body or Crooms 

Academy has completed one 
of the most productive and 
successful years In the 
school's history.
' Accomplishments hnvr been 
made tn every aspect of the 
educational arena. Please 
Journey with us as we reflect 
on the many outstanding 
achievements that were made 
by the students at Crooms 
Academy.
Middle School 

Students are offered a full 
academic program, which In
cludes reading, along with an 
opportunity to choose from a 
number of elective classes 
which arc offered each year. 
Inclusive in these elective o f
ferings are a variety o f classes 
designed to provide students 
with employability skills such 
as General Business. Intro
duction to Technology. 
Oraphlc Design. Journalism 
and Keyboarding. Art. Music. 
Drama and Physical Educa
tion complete the program to 
provide the students with a 
well-rounded curriculum. Stu
dents rotate elective classes 
every nine weeks.

demies, behavior, attitude, 
and effort. The 7lh grade team 
would like to send u special 
thanks to ATAT Wireless 
Services and McDonalds for 
their donations. The students 
were awarded as follows: 

Highest GPA • Paul Henry 
Overall Academic Per

formance • Arte Sosladar. 
Crystal Manning and Michael 
Delahoz

Best Attendance - Chris 
Appling. Crystal Manning 

C ltlsenshlp - Sylvia Moore 
and Curtis Cogtium 

8th Grade 
Top Honors
The following Bth grade stu

dents were recognized by their 
teachers In the following cate
gories:

It Jole Reed and 
Raleigh Pinkney

ieholarehlp: Stephanie
Engle 

7th

GPA: Science • 
Jeremy Harper and Victoria 
Perry. Social Studies • 
Brittney Sutton and Bryan 
Landstedt: Math • Nydla 
Bustlllo and Charles Bateman 

Cttloenehlp: Chris York. 
Carvll Frett. Mike Angle. Vic
toria Perry. Jameca Jefferson 
and Priscilla Lowe

DeMarla's Science 
class had fun learning how to

, . . , s s s a  j X r w T S u '  a s
class to construct a bridge 

| with Raisa Wood.
Mr. Gee's Social Studies 

classes made life-size flags of 
Europe and South America out 
o f colorful construction paper. 
They also made large Water- 
color Relief Maps of Europe. 
Students also had the chance 
tn their Social Studies classes 
to view Antique Paraphernalia 
from the Florida Trunk.

Mrs. Jones' Math classes 
study an entire unit on money 
management. They learned 
how to use a checkbook and 
how to read bank statements. 
They are now prepared to deal 
with money Issues In the real 
world.

Mr. Harman's English 
classes studied In depth the 
Ufe and works of Langston 
Hughes.

____act: Overall Average -
Sophia Pendleton: Most Im
proved Student - Angela 
Mitchell

Social Studies: Overall Av
erage - Sophia Pendleton: 
Most Improved Student • 
Shawnda O'Neal

Math: Overall Average • 
Marvin Joe; Most Improved 
Student - Bryan Thomas

English: Overall Average - 
Michael Riley. Most Improved 
Student - Mark Keeler

Outstanding C ltlaeashlp • 
Barbara Hess. Bryan Thomas. 
Daniel Cruz, and Jonathan 
Badgeley

Outstanding Performance 
on the Florida Writes Test -
Jennifer Tticker. Haneefah 
Scot!. Katie Moore, and Bryan 
Thomas

Sth Grads Student o f Urn 
Tear • Bryan Thomas

The 7th grade Awards 
Ceremony was held at Hom
ers' Buffet In Orange City. All 
students received a certificate 
and a medallion. Eaeh teacher 
chose the to five students In 
their classes based on aca-

The high school program at 
Crooms Academy Is designed 
to help students earn essen
tial credits In order to procure 
a high school diploma. Stu
dents who choose this direc
tion may opt to attain their 
educational goals by entering 
a community college. Addi
tionally. students con develop 
employability skills through a 
variety o f offerings which In
clude technical, hands-on 
training, career and Job work 
experiences that provide op
portunities for Job-shadowtng 
and Interning.

Students Visit Paris. 
Francs

During Spring Break, four 
Crooms Academy high school 
students took Ihe vacation of 
a life time to Paris. France. 
The sponsor. Mr. Colon, 
guided Lymarle Rivera, 
Nicholas Markle, Kelly Ross 
and Alan Titus to such sighs 
as the Eiffel Tower. 
Napolean's Tomb, Arch de 
Triumph, and the Palace at 
Versailles.

The students also enjoyed 
walking and bus tours o f the 
cities, shopping around the 
Opera, having portraits made 
by local artists, visiting the

A group of students from Crooms first graduating 
class in years traveled to Parts, France and saw

Thinker, and sampling local 
food.

JROTC Marches to Exeel-

some of the finest In Eurpoean 
the students on the Journey.

The cadets of the Army 
JROTC program provided 
many services to the Crooms 
Academy family and the com
munity. They were partici
pants In all of the local Pa
rades. The cadets received a 
$1000.00 award for Out
standing Showmanship In the 
Sanford Veterans Day Parade.

Under the direction o f Mr. 
Woodrow Jackson. seven 
members o f the JROTC unit 
participated tn the National 
Drill Team Championships in 
Daytona Beach. Florida. All 
cadets represented Crooms 
excellently. Thanks guys for a 
terrific yearttl

Following Ihe same mission 
of the JROTC Program. The

The class of 1006 excelled 
throughout their senior year. 
Many seniors achieved excel
lence in academics and ath
letics. Some will go Into the 
military, others will go to co l
lege and many will go Imme
diately Into the workforce. The 
students o f the class o f 1006 
leave a legacy of outstanding 
achievements to the under
classmen at Crooms Acad
emy.

ley. Vice President o f Student

Special Thank Tan
The administration, faculty 

and staff, would like to take 
this time to thank all o f the 
parents and community mem
bers for a successful year. Xjut 
students are better because 

took the time to care. We 
forward to many new and 

exciting things from everyone 
In the 1096-1000 school year. 
GO PAffTHESSItt

a  I

Leadership Educational Ap
prentice Program (LEAP) will 
be formed next year. This pro
gram will focus on Sth grade 
students with an Interest In 
becoming better students and 
citizens.

Crooms Academy estab
lished the first F8LA Club In 
the history of Crooms Acad
emy. During the county-wide 
FBLA rally, our students 
placed second In the 'Most 
Professionally Dressed* cate
gory. The students utilized 
computer related programs 
that taught them how to main-

1 a* S asla i  tsfhns * Excel
Business students not only 

excelled on the campus of 
Crooms Academy but at 
Seminole Community College 
as well. Five Crooms Academy 
students earned three college 
credits while suit In high 
school by taking the Seminole 
Community College Articula
tion Exam.

• Nicole 
Vance; Science - Julie DW- 
man: Math • Anthony J. 
Demgllo; History - Nicole 
Vance: English - Timothy 
McCloud: Business • Reginald 
Lowery: JROTC • Jaime 
Sanchez; O.E.D. - Katherine 
Hardy; Athletics • Joshua 
Hyatt: Citizenship • Valorie 
Miller Panther Pride • Slnaca 
Llngard

TWo seniors at Crooms 
Academy are recipients o f two 
prestigious scholarships. 
Shayla McNeil has been 
awarded a scholarship to 
Seminole Community College. 
The award was presented to 
her during the Senior Awards 
Ceremony by Dr. Hank Hur-

C O M P U T E R S

E.S .O .L. (Eniihth fir SfcAm if Other Linvuiixi) A dd -on  Endorsem ent

Join tu for an Information Meeting!
• Thursday, July 9, at 9:30 a.m.
Location: ORLANDO SITE

NSU Building
445 North Wymocc Road let RiuJ)
Winter Park, Florida 33789 ■

IMPORTANT* Bring copier if all trentcripu.

convenient academic schedule 
classes in your local area 
liberal transfer credit policy
affordable private/independent univenity education 
financial aid available to qualifying student* *

sCvtotKffkasMtiM lute**S tM lN llIB *



Both sides 
have good 
points in 
this NBA

r a i s e s

m inors
ABM%iVr SFOfflS ISANFORD _ Let's all settle in for a long 

winter's nap.
The NBA strike, or lockout, whatever they 

want to call It  Is for real. •
Look back to the baseball strike of 1904 

that wiped out the World Series.
That was nothing compared to this. That 

strike was all about complicated Issues that Isfl to right), Ntfs Lyman. Slava DMne. Redey W M  and Mckay Olsen; yndfog. h* to 
tsman, Brett Mai, John Jakob and Ryan right) Coach Rtok DMna, manager Mbs 8ne«. coach 
(mttto row saalsd, left to right) Zachary TonyAlmlral.NotpMumd.ThsoFMMein.

Cameron B 
Thompson:

Majors
Even today, no one looks back at that 

strike as having a dear winner or a clear 
loser. In foct no one really won or loot, they 
Just agreed to ills^nm and continue the way

t '•'"HI
•i.i i*. /
a*'1AKS MARY 
'• •M m . stoked ft

Athletic
camping

lira imu

In Cleveland, the Cavo are already con- 
earned that their four rookies from the 1997 
* *  that

***Dut even wSuhe salaiy cap being whsf it 
Is and the right of an unreal amount of
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Plata and 8  A  Reef. Inside the P o r t , flounder 
are the m ain attraction . Trip letail are h it
ting live shrim p In the buoy lin e . Trou t and 
redflsh are rated aa good on the flats o f  the 
Banana and Indian Rivers.

Shecpshcad and flounder are stealing the 
show  at Ponce In le t. Shecpshcad really love 
fiddler crabs, w hile flounder w ill pounce on  
finger mullet. Drum, redfish. small blueflsh 
and lack crcvalle are also present. Redfish 
and trout are rated aa good In M osquito l a 
g o o n .

solutcly deadly. Bream  and catfish can be 
caught in the deep bends.

Sebastian In le t has good catch and release 
snook action. Large Uve shrim p or sm all 
bnltfish are the top offerings. A lso expect 
some flounder, redfish. trout and Jack cre- 
vnllc. Snook and tarpon are h itting back In 
the Scbaatlan River.

SANFORD _  The blggest-purse am ateur 
bass fish ing tournam ent In h istory Is com 
ing to Florldn next year. The Game and 
Fresh W ater Fish Com m ission (GPC), the 
W ild life Foundation o f  Florida. Fox Network 
and the Stark Group o f Orange. Tex. have 
teamed up to m ake It happen.

Partners still have lots o f  details to w ork 
out. Including the exact am ount o f  the 
purse, but the four-part tournam ent Is g o 
ing to happen, and ns part o f  the deal, fou r 
hour-long specials about F lorida's flsh and 
w ild life w ill be produced for Pox Network.

"The Stark Group Is a lim ited liability 
partnership that organised a  highly suc
cessful sim ilar project In Texas." said R o n  
Morrell, head or the GFC 's Office o f  Inform a
tional Services. "The Texas project Included 
the biggest am ateur bass fishing tou rn a 
m ent ever held, but we expect to top It here 
In Florida In 1999."

In Florida, the project w ill Include three 
prelim inary fishing tournam ents In differ
ent parts o f  the state during January, Feb
ruary and March. W inners w ill take part In 
the cham pionship in April.

"Particu larly In the January and Febru 
a ry  tournam ents, w e expect the prospect o f  
tak ing part In a  hlgh-pUrae fish ing tou rn a 
m ent In Florida w ill a ttract am ateur anglers 
from  all over the cou n try -esp ed a lly  from  
everywhere It's cold that time o f year, M or
rell said.

The Stark G roup approached the G FC  
earlier th is yea r w ith  a  proposal to team  up 
for the protect and to bring tn Fox Netw ork 
aa a  fourth partner. A  portion o f  the pro-

OUTDOORS

JIM

S H U P E Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports 
weird offshore fishing. Dolphin are 
strangely absent, and wanoo are scattered. 

Ucs. The Stark Group w ill plan and execute The best bet Is k ing m ackerel on  Pelican 
the tournam ents ana the GFC w ill provide _ _ _ _ _  
technical assistance for the project, tenta- w i n .  In c #  A  I > D F W  
lively titled T h e  Florida Fish and W ildlife ’
Adventure Series." ■■ T  —

"Florida w ill receive enorm ous econom ic 
benefits from the network exposure and es- V  f  \
pcclatty from the thousands o f anglers w ho J l  / \
will flock here to take part In e fishing tour- ^ i l  / f r o  T V  T u K T  \

_ M orrell said. "And the proceeds J |naments," M orrell said. "And the proceeds 
the tournam ents w ill generate for our foun
dation w ill help boost the well-being o f 
Florida's fish and wildlife. W e plan to ca rry  
out this project for at least three years."

SHUPE'S SCOOP
Just a reminder, beglnlng July 1. the 

Came and Fresh Water Fish Commfns- 
slon will be enforcing a  new daily Bag 
Limit on speckled perch, there w ill 
now  be a  daily Bag Limit of 35 Instead 
qf 50, and Lake Monroe will have a 
J 2-inch minimum site limit

nSHDVQ FORECAST
I f  you  can stand the heat, P u n fa  iJifcg has 

some great bass action south o f  the lake It
self. Bass arc out in the main channel and 
are concentrated near slough m ouths and 
■and bars. A  tiny Rapala fished w ith 6 
pound test on a  light spinning outfit is ab-

UCF Basketball Camps
ORLANDO _  Kkk Speraw Basketball Camp 

at the University o f Central Florida Is now 
accepting applications for a boys and girls 
Team Camp (high school varsity or Junior 
vanity) which will be held July 10-12 Inside 
the air-conditioned UCF Arena.
. For more information: call (407) 823-5805.

Dstm Staley Skills School
LAKE MARY _  Two-Umc College Player of 

the Year raid currant professional basketball

Dm Raines Is a Sanford  native
High School graduate now ptaytnj 
York Yankees. His stats for the I 
In the first column, personal- 
totals In the second column and 
(Including IM S  games) in the thb

the Yankees ou(scared the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 9-8 In 11 innings Thursday to end

i Staley will hold s  skills school 
f High Ju)y 17-through-tB. 
time University o f Virginia All- 
address the clinic each day with

a special lecture and demonstration.
coat' uTfi 140 per camper and an applica

tion (which must be returned by July 10) con 
be obtained by railing (215) 927-0502 or FAX 
(610) 446-5828.

D ie clinic, which will run from B a.m. to 4 
pm . dally, will feature instruction from a 
qualified staff, a clinic T-shirt, certificate o f 
participation. Individual Instruction, cltale
awards and prims and door prises through
out the clinic.

i.... • un it * MM y»s ***« *1 *•* 4 »••*•*••«• i

to be held July 20-23.

High volleyball
--S----SaU fn  SCik XN

I wfll be on July 22nd from 9 a.at. 
■fit and Session u will be on Jtfor 
> 1 pm. to 330 pm. Section Ml 
i July 23rd tom  t u n .  »  HtSO 
Sarafan IV w f be on J i# .m

-tv

Junior Vanity Tram Camp at the 8CC 
Health *  Physical Education Center July 23- 
thraugh-25.

Coot will be $200 per team and wltt be un
der the direction o f 13-year NBA player drag 
Kite, a new assistant coach at BCC. Other 
camp instructors will be 8CC head men's 
coach Stanley Croraartie and men's seals- 
Ism  Shane. Ingrams. • ,

Call32 fi-SM 0for more information.

_  The Seminole I 
up now for their

S i r w  Club Mesas 
details. Dyvuts wifi

GFC teams up with Fox Network and Stark Group
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Duffer’ Berlinicke from the Eagle’s Nest
of golf at 17 of the area's best courses lenges golfers come to expect from a 
for Just $39. Sites Include July 10 at Nk&laus signature course...
Forest Lake. July 34 at Deer Island, The Stammer and the Squire, Sam  
Aug. 14 at Hock Springs Ridge and Aug. Snead and Gene Sarazan. gave a 
38 at Kissimmee Bay. Call 330-2355 for thumbs up to the new Slammer and 
Information... Squire Golf Course at the World Golf

The United States Blind Golf Assocta- Village tn St. Augustine. The course 
tion will host the World Blind ft Vision was designed by Scratch Gotr which 
Impaired Golf Championships at Ore- also runs Tlmacuan In Lake Mary... 
nciefe. Sept. 38-30. The top blind and The 1008 Greater Orlando Premium  
vision Impaired golfers, representing Golf Tbur has announced six dates for 
seven countries, will compete In the 36- its summer tour. Still remaining are: 
hole event... July 10, Forest Lake; July 34. Deer !s-

The American Lung Association of land; August 14. Rock Springs Ridge; 
Central Florida Is selling Its Golf Prlvl- August 28, Kissimmee Bay. Entry fees 
lege Card which provides reduced fees are $140 for a player's first tournament 
at over 90 of Central Florida's golf and $00 for each remaining toum a- 
couraes. Proceeds will benefit asthma ment...
education and smoklng-preventlon in The Dynamic Golf Tour hosted Its 
area elementary schools. Call 439- four latest events last week. At Swiss 
5884... Fairways. Russell Thoretad won with a

The Dynamic Golf Tbur. which has a 76; at Schalamar Creek. Ira Dunning 
men's circuit In Central Florida, will tied Donn Kerby with a 77; at Rogers 
begin a* ladles tour In July. Call 1-888- Park, Mike Janway fired an 80; and at 
333-7309 for Info. There will also be a Kissimmee Bay. Sean Camacho won 
tournament set at Swiss Fairways at with a 74. The tour also announced Its 
10:19 a.m. on June 27 with four men's Amateur Division Tournament Compe- 
formats and two women's. Call 1-008- tltlon with the first tournament sched- 
233-7309 for details... uled June 37 at Swiss Fairways at

• " V *  ■ r a w w u i
»yCDL Training llM
Time Ciassas f M
mburssmsnt t/LMASSIST AWT SPORTS EDITOR

The 19th hole:
Look for the Tlmacuan Country 

Club's Fourth of July Shotgun Golf 
Tbumarrient this Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 
There la a shotgun start with a two best 
balls o f four format...

The Central Florida Junior Inter- 
Club Summer golf tour continues this
month evety Tuesday afternoon with a 
4 p.m. start. Dates include: July 7, 
Heathrow; July 14, Sweetwater; July 
31, Interlachen; July 38, Tuscawllla; 
August 4. Tlmacuan...

Orange County National, "one of the 
top-10 courses you can play," accord
ing to Golf Magazine, to hosting the 
first round of the FILA World GolfTOur. 
an event set up for "sandbaggers." The 
tour la baaed on the USGA'a probability 
report of scoring below handicap.... Fu
ture events Include Deer Island. Heath
row and Eastwood. Call Central Florida 
Headquarters at 740-9980...

The latest tour to sprtng up tn Cen
tral Florida to the Greater Orlando 
Premium Qolf Tour. Win or loee. com
petitors will take home the Greater O r
lando Premium Oolf Book and the dis
counted rounds of golf that come with 
It, allowing anyone to play one round

torn A , CA, KV. NY, M

Briefs
weeks or one time a week for ate weeks.

Junior Training (for more advanced play
ers) Is available Monday through Friday from 
5 p.m. (o 7 p.m. P.3.4 or 5 days a wood on i 
monthly basis.

Classes arc $5 per hour and Haas Mae Is 
limited to eight players.

M M #
Aduk Doubles Round Robins are held every 

Monday and Friday evening  from 7 p.m. lo 9  
pre. No registration to required. Intermedi
ate to advanced level stayers are welcome  to

Camp sites Include Greenwood Lakes Park, 
Longwood Recreation Center. Sylvan Lake 
Park and Sanlando Park.

The sports camp Involvea four weeks of 
sports activities ranging from flag football

Basketball needs a new 
hero. Michael can't cany the 
league much longer even If 
he comes back next year.

The game to reaching a gi
gantic void and a strike to 
the last thing It needs.

wciiiCTniici* 8fi me pw?*

n  w tt atoo be a tennis camp featuring

s r 1 br
call the YMGA at 32I-SS44 for in fe r  
n rereading a  large number o f youth

Hen To Serve Your Household 
Furnishing & Appliance Heeds

Lapawat (or) Fimnctng
In the country.

Four people - Magic John
son. Larry Bird. Michael 
Jordan and commissioner 
David Stem - saved the NBA.

Sylvan Lake Park Iannis
SANFORD .  Sylvan Lake Park Is offer 

tennis classes far Tbqr Tots IS-7). Juniors 
IS|. Adults and Senlare weekday and Bat 
d a y  (mornings, afternoons and evenings).

Como V isit O ur N ow
t and group 
available. C

M a jo r s
the way to the national cham- at
pkmahip bn Williamsport, bo

W - l l l fV f f l  M\t I l f
J-ton&Vfo

vV.tnri :

Minors

Call (407)977*9214hit im . but tm y

Hurryl Specials Will

Us Town# Cantor Mall - 4M0 W. SJt 4#
M r  • ratayi M l  M S -u r e y js Q i......

S 5 4 - 7  { ( » 4

C7A'J VWt )

(F* ? 1 ari *■» 6 a ! I
a * *  4  r a s *  f i  i i o a a  *

1liw  location Now 0 pen
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GWTW continues to captivate, Out of Sight is ju st that
Last Saturday dflrtng an af

ternoon nuVttnce. I sal down to 
wntcli a film classic that I had 
never seen on the big screen. 
Gone ii'ff/i (he IVlnd has re 
turned to theaters several 
times Htnce Its Initial release 
in 1939. In this return visit, 
the Him has gone through an
other face lift, and the mar
keting of this version touts It 
.is the eloscst to the original 
print.

Putting the technical discus
sion aside for the moment. 1 
have to comment on the at- 
tcndnnrc at the showing 1 was 
at. Remarkably, tt was a a d j
oin or nearly close to It. The 
majority of the audience 
seemed to be older however, 
there was a number o f young
sters attending too. Remem
ber. tl'its is a 59-year old film 
mill a four hour running time. 
Still, audience members kept 
their rnpttvatton and stayed 
throughout the entire presen
tation. It would be a shame, 
though, to pass up a chanfik* to 
see this timeless classic, espe
cially on the big screen.

Gone u'lth the Wind was the 
magnum opus for producer 
David O. Selznlck. He labored 
to make the best picture pas
sible. and his efforts paid off. 
(jUTtv is the quintessential 
epic romance. Contemporary 
films like last year’s Titanic 
owes a lot to a film kke OWTW. 
It was the examples for future 
romantic epics to follow.

dollar trust fund.
First of all. the stoty ts a fac

simile o f several other thriller 
plots. Then Davis cannot build 
up any suspense and the film 
is all anti-climax. What Is left 
is Douglas' villainous role, 
however, we have seen him 
win the Oscar for playing the 
heavy better than what he 
does here. A Perfect Murder la 
the perfect mess.

me. DM Raasld Reagan a rm  at an 
active member of Ike armed ferret? 
If m . what wat kit rank? I am aware 
Hint he nude war ptetam daring 
World War II. hat didn't the gov
ernment nth him la do this In hootl 
morale aamag the tronna? Wat he 
actually sworn In? — JJL Meridian. 
Mist.

A. Our former president actually did 
serve He attained Ihe rank o( captain 
In the Air Porte and served actively 
Irian IMS to IMS
fSrnd your queiflotu to Aik Dick 
Kleiner, c/o Newtpaper Enterprise 
Association. ?oo Madison Ate. New 
York. N Y I0Q|« Due to the volume 
of malt personal replies cannot be 
provided)

Michael Dougina play* a rich 
Industrialist who enlists his 
wife’s lover (Vlgfo Mortensen) 
In the woman's killing. The 
wife la played by Gwyneth Pal
trow In her xtlllonth role o f the 
year. Dougina' character wanta 
her dead to gain her million

movie. It goes to show that 
hardly anything Is sacred In 
Hollywood. However, the con
tinual restoration and revivals 
of classic films to worthy of 
applause.

Relief from the blockbuster 
race doesn't Just come from 
re-releaaes. but also intelli
gent. character driven pieces 
Uke Out q f  Mgfct (Three amd a 
half stan ). This new movie di
rected by sex. lien and video
tape's Steven Soderbergh 
guiding Oeorge Clooney and

D avid
Fra zie r

Wonderfully dcverl
honxved ond dtorsmto wik sA

W1i.it has always struck me 
is the wonderful sem e o f hu
mor that GUTW tun. Sure tt 
comes from great writing, but 
the actors bring It out. Who 
t an forget the adorable per
formance o f Butterfly 
McQuren or the Oscar win
ning supporting role o f Hattie 
McDaniel? How about the hu
morous interplay between 
Clark Qable's Rhett Butler and 
Vivien Leigh's Scarlett O'Hara?

But with every bu o f humor 
comes just aa much drama 
and romance. T h en  la tha 
scene where the camera backs 
out to reveal an Atlanta street 
strewn with the ctoatf or In
jured bodies -of Confederate 
soldiers- as Scarlett tries to 
wade through them. There ts 
the scene where Rhett forcibly 
takes Scarlett into hie anna

MClMMUmig
(PB-13) 1403.10 
3201:001010

Jennifer Lopes through the 
crime romantic comedy.

Clooney plays a veteran 
bank robber who has tallied 
around 200 score*. He makes 
a Jail break and Lopes's federal 
marshal to hot In pursuit. The 
two end up in the trunk o f a 
getaway ear near the begin
ning. and the sequence la a 
foreshadowing o f a  relation-

(ft) 1404497:83 
1040

tPG-Uj1204.il

(P6-13) 4:451020ship that acems improbable 
and definitely inevitable. Af
terwards. Lopes continues to (P0) 1:10440
track Clooney's fugitive from 
the sun soaked. beach side 
area o f Miami to the cold, 
steely streets o f Detroit.

Out rtf Sight to baaed on the 
Ktmorv Leonard novel. Out o f

the resolution sharper.

There to so much talk o f r e 
doing this particular movie or 
sequel 1st ng  this particular

ik P e m c r u u & H t o T o s M W
h VINCENT a DONN

Invest Some Time In Your 
Fam ily *s ...

FREE W ORKSHOP

mce Valencia studied medicine In 
The hto native Peru and currently 

works a* a «n*dieal a r r t tm f 
He sold that the anatomy 
classes helped him team how 
to paint figures.

T  love to do portraits. That's 
my specialty, the area where I 
most work* be con tinued. 
■With portraits you try to get 
the personality and features o f 
the person you are patnring* 

The 46-year-old artist t i 
married. Hta grown children

LAKE MARY • appreciation 
o f the arts granta*Lake Mary 
artist and aariatant
Julio Valencia an under
standing o f humanity that 
transcends cultural differ- 
rnres. ■< t

' I f  you sec and read the his
tory of the arts, you will see 
the history o f the people. Any 
art .to a representation o f the 
art or the time,* Valencia said. 
T h e  artist found a way to ex 
press how the people were

(41/2 hours) and Contractors'Painting runs in my family. 
May father was a painter.* 
Valencia said. 'H e waa an art- 
tot. He's a surrealist like Sal
vador Dali. He waa a follower 
o f Dali.'

Although Valencia followed 
kt Ms dad's footsteps, he p re
ferred a more traditional look, 
pain ting In the style o f Rem-

*1 paint for myse 
explained. Tt'a otiTW 
painter only on the

M O V I E
T R I V I A



Legal Notices

FLORIDA
MOTICR

OF FURUO MIARIHO
NOTICE II  HtRCBY GIVEN by 

tb* City CommiMion ol the City

RVOLIO ROTWI 
OF AMIRTAHOR

Under Florid* l*w paraon'wlth 
pbyeteal diubiHtia*. lh« aldarty 
and I ho** who ar* unable to 
mad if* anlltlad to *p*clal 
aitltlanc* In ragtolaring *nd
voting

• SECTION 17 0*1. F I . ,  pro
vide* that tuch pareon* SHALL 
b* r*gl*tered and racalra a**la- 
tanca at tb# poll* In calling 
I hair ballot*

• SECTION 101 O il, F*.. and 
th* ladaral Voling Night* Act of 
1SSS provide that par*on* who 
ara Mind or unaM* to read may 
chooa* a paraon to ***l*t 
(othar than an amployar or offi
cial ol th* volar * union), ar

ol Lake Mary, Florida, thal and 
CommiMion will bald a Public 
Haarlng on July tllh. 1SSS. at 
7.00 P.M., or a* *oon lharaaltar 
a* poialMa, to con»id*r 
Sacond Reading and adoption 
ol an Ordinance antltlad 

OR Of NANCE NO. STS 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MART, FLORIDA. 
APPRO VINO AND ADOPTINO A 
FRANCHISE AOREEMENT 
WITH U SA  WASTE OF FLORI
DA. ORA JENNINOS ENVIRON
MENTAL SERVICES FOR A FIVE 
YEAR PERIOD. PROVIDINO 
FOR CONFLICTS. SEVERAOIU- 
TV AND EFFECTIVE DATE 
Th* Public Hearing will b* bald 

In th* commMaion Chamber*. 
100 N. Country Club Road. Lak* 
Mary Th* PubUe I* Minted to 
attend and be heard Said haar
lng may b* continued from tuna 
to tuna until a final dect*lon «

Seminole Herald
C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S

u f£ I7 T \  DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon the 

* ^ » a  dsy before publication,
d i o l f  Sunday 12 Noon Friday

ADJUSTMENTS & 
CREDITS

TPJELACE AN AD-CALL 
MfcMMOLI ORLANDO 

407/322-2011 407/031-OM3

13—Health *  Beauty

70— Education 6
T r a i n i n g

71— H n r  Wanted

Legal Noticoo
Monoi

OF FWTinOVE RAMI
Nolle* la her*by glean that I 

am engaged In bualnaa* al SSS 
SHvargata Loop. Lake Mary. 
Florida l ir a s , Seminole 
County. Florida, under th* 
Fictillou* Nam* ol OLSISR. and 
that I Inland M ragtatar laid 
nam* with tha Olvlalon of 
Corporation*, Tallahaiae*. 
Florida, In accordance with th* 
provlalona ol th* Flctmaua 
Nam* Sututa*. T#-Wlt Section 
SSS.OS, Florid* Slaluta* tSSl, 

Don* Id L  Moon, Sr.
PuMlah: July S, 1SSS
DIME

Legal Noticoo
NOTICE OF OLAIM 

OF URR *  PROFOEEO 
•ALE OF VSNMISE 

DATS OF SALS l ST7SI7SS 
TNSI OF RAUl titfS

SADISCO OF FLORIDA 
S7E1 «  EANFORO AVt 
SANFORD FL11771 

SSHOND
JHMADlttSOCOOSSOO 

SSPLYM IPlBPtSCIFVSSSOtl 
S4ISU 4SICOISVtR41ll777 
SSCHSV tOIJCSSPtONISSIta
54 OLDS tOSAR47ASEMSSS7S1 
S1CAOI tO*ARSSS7DS1SII7l
s t h o m o  spceioscMiesi
SI MERC

SMAPMtOJOFRSSMtt 
E4CHIV 101JCS441R7141S*] 
SSOOOO

tRsMiscxaoisssis
55 PONT IOENWI7LMC1SS4SS 
SICHIV 10IFPS7ISFNIS7SSS
sicHiv taiFpmspsitms
•7 PLYM 1P1BS4401HNI004S4 
SS HOND JHMAOS4SSFCSSSSU 
SSNISS IN4AB41 DISC 104*44 
SS FORD 1FACP40ISLF1SI4IS 
SI CHEV SOTWNt 4TSMST SEMI 
•t HOND tHOIOlSdSMLStSMt 
SSNU RMAFAt SSSTSSSE74S
t s o m c  t d u m n m

PURSUANT TO Ft 711 7S. 
•AIO VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD 
TO EATTEFT TOW1NO A STOR
AGE FBBB FLUE ACC DMIA AT 
•NO ETORAOI OWNER HAE A 
RIGHT TO A HEARMM PRIOR 
TO BALE DATE. ANY VEHICLE

OR FOR WHICH THE CHARM S 
FOR RE0 0 VERY TOWINO I  
STORAGE SERVICES REMAIN 
URRAIO MAY BE BOLD AFTER 
EE DATE FREE OF ALL PRIOR 
UENE SALE WILL RE HELD AS
f o e t i d  e  a t  t h e  l o c a t io n
M NOATEO FOR THE LIENOR

PuSNth July S, IMS

BAROPLU CORPORATION.'

i f  p im n i
tOOifT

DATIO 00  JULY t i l .  1M§ 
MAHTAHNi M O R N

t f  SllWoL oLwwT1

P̂ S t W L  »t. Me ttM

Logoi Noticoo
Ronei of

PUBLIC EALS
Pur*u*nl la Florida Et*tut*« 

•all Storage Facility Act E*c. 
E1.I0E A 1110 7, t*la el 
Content* (Houtahold/luppllat) 
In l*a**d *p*c* to **tl*ry 
Owner Nana:
14 Chaatar A. Lemon
*14 OaH O Rant
351 Slav* Sutherland
SEE Haaaanl Holding*

Jama* Whit* Jr. 
ESS Haaaanl Holding

Jama* White Jr. 
To b* • old or drtpoaad ol 

Thur*. July IS. IR S , 10 am  
PuMie Auction. Caah Only 

At SunRay Blor* Away 
•10 Rinehart Road 

Lake Mary. FL S t740 
Ail may pay up. CaS 1)1-41 IE 
PuMt*h June *0. and July B, 
I M I  
DER-TI4

(JORDON TODD 
MILANO. IT  AL

. OEFENOANTH I Sm  haarlng Impain d important 
99 M T IO H  M io  end •taction kitormtiM
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CLASSIFIEDS

Here's hew to the most o f
Borage sate advertisement In

1. PLAN AHEAD - Starting next
week, please schedule your yard sale 
advertisements to run two weeks In 
advance. This avoids the possibility o f 
delays in the mall preventing the ad 
from being seen In t i m e . _____

2. KNOW WHAT YOU WANT TO SAY 
- Classified advertising Is priced per 
line, Each line consists o f 25-30 
characters, spaces, and punctuation 
marks. If you run s  garage sale ad for 
more than one day, the price per line 
Is $-51. If you otihr want to run one 
day, the price per line Is $1.42. If you 
have an Idea o f what you want to say 
when you call the office, the process 
will be much smoother and less time

°°3 *U AD8 MUST BE PREPAID - All 
yard sale ads must be prepaid. You 
can either pay over the phone by 
credit card (Master Card or Visa) or 
you can come Into the office and pay 
anyway you Uke when you place the

Call 322-2611
To Place Your Ad.

N E W  F L E A  M A R K E T
Sanford Historical Railroad

Flea Market
212 W. lit 8t • Downtown Sanford

302-4411
Mantger - Diana Ortiz

Find out about our 1 month 
FREE RENT for each space.

302*4411 Diana. O rtiz !

D* NatXAnother Cent Until 
¥m  Get This FhEE

You Could Save Thousands Os <
AaoustYos Cunvally 

m b l i t t
Owe The IRS!

CXL1I2,24 hr
Th set a Copy Of the Flee Report the 

hopes you Never Seel Call Now!
IRS

0 k WZ
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71— l lE i r  W a n t e d 71— H e lp  W a n t e d71— H e lp  W a n t e d
MECHANIC
Santord Com settklng qualified 
truck mechanic lor maintenance 
and repair Wide variety ot A i
ms Steady work ♦ great pay 
and benprogram Mm ol 3 yrs 
tractor trailer e«P needsd MO 
554-7364

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Commercial eip required 

Cal 330 MSI
Inturartce Sale*- Lie U M n  
agents needed lor ms agency 
No prospecting req 492-0979

COLLECTIONS 
HOME BASED 

MS-MMIAM-12

POSITIONS
Available * '  benefits . For eag 

er and hard working person 
Must have Mill operating e ip . 
front end loader a ♦. Apply in 
person Pebble Junction, 702 
S French Ave. Sanford Mast 

lift 50 lbs
Drug Free Workplace’

EARN U M  WEEKLY Proc 
cessmg our company mail No 
e«p nec I-000-MI-0717.

57 50 • 8 50hr
NO EXP NEC I Day and eve 
shifts avar w/ paid training, m- 
centlvet 8 BONUSES’ If you 
have a great personality, are de
pendable. A ready to work. Call 
Lynn m MAitland 0667-8755 or 
Mary in 3 Orl 03706648 NO

MECHANICS
MOTORCOACH FOR 

TRAVEL WAYS
TRAVELWAYS. America s lead 
er in motorcoach transportation 
is enpandmg m Central Honda 
We currently have both IT pi 

openings m our Orlando location 
WE OFFER

'SiCvenor Wages (Based on 
**P)

Targe Modem Fleets 
•Compieto Denton Package 
•Advencemenl Opportomties 

•A Bette* QualSy ot Lite 
‘ Famry Atmosphere 

Applications am bemg accepted 
now Please stop by or tai work 
history at your earkest conven

ience
TRAVELWAYS

10360 General Dr 
Orlando. Tl 32824 
Fas. 407 240 3698

ATTENTION CNA'e
Come and tom our caring team 
ol Nurses and CNAs Eacel- 
lent benelils Eipenence rec
ognized 3:00pm-11:00pm
shltl available. Pteese apply m 
person Dettona Healthcare Re 
habitation Center. 1851 Etk- 
cam Btvd. Deltona EOE

SECURITY GUARD 
RECOTON the nations largest 
distributorfmanuladurer ol con
sumer electronic accessodes 
it looking lot a SECURITY 
GUARD tor the 5pm - lam shift 
Canckdates must be registered 
or be quakfed per Flonda sta
tutes. Onntton of l  censing lor 
Proprietary Security Officer 
must have Sene* 0 License 
Esceiieni benefits package 
•van Interested applicant

Contractors A Truckers 
Make contact quickly, youi 
stale A N America New freight 
matching sys 24 tvs SlTnm 

1-888-418-4470 MCWIsa

EXP TREE SERVICE WORK
ERS drivers kcense t  plus 

C8I 323-3481

BHEAR AND BRAKE 8i
good pay and benefits C 

407-299-1592
ASSEMBLY WORK 2ND A 3RD 
SHIFTS 'Musi be 4bie lo W| 50 
tot A stand al day * Hvtng Or
der Puller* A Custodians Pit 
can QPC Slatting n  Orlando 
260 5088 NO FEET

EXP. TIRE MAN
Santord Tee A Auto Center 

3220872

BOLOCRERS oI sma» electron 
let, dependabMy required, etp 
preferred but witling lo tram.CUSTOMER HEPTHETAIL 

PfT A F7T
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

S11.1S TO START 
Scholarships awared No e«p 

CALL M F 9AM 4PM 
888-9181

EXPERIENCED
ELECTRICIANS

Needed tor multi lamify depart 
merit

*Benel4 package includes 
•Competsrve hourly rates 

•Company pad apprenhceshyi 
training

'Salety kvcrmtive program 
'Bonus incentive program 

•Pad holiday*
•One. two A three week pad va 
cations 40IK proM sharmgYe- 

hrement program. Medcal. 
Dental Vision. STD. Company 

pad Me insurance 
Apply al TRl CITY ELECTRICAL 
CONDUCTORS. 430 Wesl Dr, 
Allamonle Spring*, on Monday 
7/08 only, from 8am to 11am 
BRING 2 LEGAL FORMS OF 
10 EOEAAT.tWf al win em
ployer. Drug Testing Required

Outdoor Laborer Teeh-Wa tram 
Den Must have transportation A 
DL 8308906

STOCK ROOM CLERK etp tell 
starter needed must hive FL 
driver license F/T wktfy good 
pay and benefits DFWP 299-

DOCTOR ASSISTANT- 
Wa tram nght person Busy op
tometrists praet on Lk Mary 
Btvd seeking outgoing person 
w/matti A communicahon skms 
Esc. Sal A Ben Fas resume 
330-2230

Two • yrs ol e«p Eip to repa* 
A ser FLO. Drug-Free Musi 
have Transportation 774-6648

CNAs
TEAMWORK IS THE KEY 
TO SUCCESS
Positions now sveUahle:

FT. PT All Bhlits 
Nsw Butting Wigs

MEDICAL ASST, cardtotogy eip 
fn  Sanford aiea start md Ally 
Fas Davd Joseph M 0 302 
8611

Oonl Be Unhappy 
BE EMPLOYED 111 

CALL

H m p J o y i n v f i l
(407) 322-2044

STOCK ROOM
FI Ol required Vtork hours Noon- 
4 00 pm M F. O/F/W/FV Call

PtoW Truck Lmet ha* imme
diate opening* tor entry level 
drivers No eipenence needed 
Earn 5500 to 5700 weedy plus 
benefits Home on weekends 
For COL Naming cal 800-435 
5593

MEDICAL BILLING CLEflKI-
Eip lor Ottce m Sanlord 
Please resume 5 salary req to 
407-293-8773J O B S

CERAMIC WORKER 
E ipertence preferred or win 

tram CaS MI-1181.
POSmON AVAILABLE

Juvenie Justice Out oI School 
Suspension Case Manager 

The Housing Authority ot the 
City ol Sanlord t* seeking a 
highly responsible individual 
to be accountable lor manag

3 youth specific goal orient- 
program designed to de- 

crease rata of school Aactpi- 
nary referrals and Suspensions 
and tuventle crime, and in
crease academic peitormance 
Bachelors' Degree in Cnmmai 
Justice Program, youth pro 
grams, or eiceptional educa
tion or equivalent eipenence 
Salary based on educaborvea 
penance Job description

M ED IC A L BILLIN G
Work on your computer, tul or 
part lime Processing insurance 
claim* tor doctors and dentists 
Comptets Trsning

C LIEN TS  PROVID
ED

800-933-1800 Ed.127MtitMiOIMIlHHU

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH MSURANCt AND 40 W

ADECCO 1* teaming up with 
Sanlord companies to create 
•teeing (ob opportuMtie* It 
you have skills ambition and 
a dive tor qualfy. * •  have a 
great opportunity with great

road diver MILES Must have t 
ysarT/Takper 1800) 926-2149

LEOAL STAFFING 
Paralegals Leg sec- Clerical 

Numerous Positions 
Temp* Perm 
•UbCM’rm'

•Real estate* 
■Banknjpcy" 
‘Corporate* 

■Worker* Comp* 
•CopyngW Trademark* 

•Word Processor*
E«e Salaries! Temp psy 

0  rest Bene Ins 
Cal Us Today!
Top Talent Legal

I MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.DUMP TRUCK OflfVER A 
Loader Operator Ful-bme po-

Modem medical facility needs 
esp person. F/T. good salary 1 
benefits ophthalmology eip ■ 
plu* Cal 407-333 5111

‘SILK SCREEN 
TECH*

'Assemblers*
(First Shift)

* Wsrshouss* 
’Clerical*

Customer Service*
* Admin. Asst* 

•Category 5 Tech* 
Met.2nd.3nl Shifts

The Housing Authority of the 
C«y ot Santord. Honda 
An Equal Emptoymew 

Opporkjmty Ser-l 3 Emptoyer 
PO Boa 7359 

•94 Castle Brewer Cowl 
Santord. FL 32772 2359 

Timothy D Hudson 
F-aecueve (Vector

(407)839621
OPPORTUNITIES 

IF YOU'RE 16-14, start a carer* 
m busutess/clencal occpahon* 
or euknary aqs Jobs corps has 
tented traiwng slots open an- 
mediaitoy No tuition QEDTugh 
school dvtoma program avail- 
able Relocation may be re
quired to a Jobe Corps campus 
Housing, maals. medcsi car* 
and paycheck, (ob placement 
assistance prowled US Dapt 
oI Labor program. Can 1-8S6-

Th e  Smlnoh H ftd  has an opening for a  naw apapar carriar In the
Ovleda/Oaneva area. O u r papers are delivered each afternoon 
Tuesday through Saturday. Delivering the Smnlnott  MaraM is a great 
way to earn good money while working just a few hours each day. We 
need someone who is dependable and has reliable transportation A 
Insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please cad Ronni 
Bourne at 322-2611 or drop by our office at 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford, F L

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
125pm 

cal 322-1471

Apply In Parson 
at the:

dxmtnolc Herald
300 N. French Avs. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
O r As A  Second 

Income!

D y n A ir Services it experiencing phenomsnil growth In our 
second year of operations. W e are currently accepting applica
tions for pan-time ramp services positions. Applicants must 
work a flexible schedule, understand some English, pass a drug 
screening, complete a ten year work/schooi; possess a valid 
Florida driver^ license and be able to lift up to 75 pounds on it
consistent basis.

IG H E R  S T A R T IN G  W A G E S
$6.50 par hour depending on position

join us for open interviews at the location nearest you!

Sanford Job Service
514 W, Lake Mary Blvd., 

Tuesday, July 7, 1 p.m. SHARP  
&  Friday, July 10, 12:00 NO O N  SHARP  

or Contact C O R E ST A FF  For more info at: 
407-330-7789

EARN FULL-TIM E PAY 
FOR P AR T-TIM E WORKLABOR READY

Adecco

GET EXPOSED

SB - Senanolo Heiatd. Santord. Honda • Sunday, July 5. 1998
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71— H e l p  W a n t e d 141—Homes For Sale99— A partments 

Unfurnished 223— M is c e l l a n e o u s 229— A uctions
Residential Cleaning 
MOLLY tUUDMHUWKl 

F/T*M-F ‘ Mom. 
win wain. *07-rrr-*oo7.

NOTHINO BUT THE FINEST
Fonroui

Oorfview Apts on Rmeharl Rd A 
46A, Lk Mery All apt home* mi/ 
pfW. alarms garages Slate ol- 
Iha-arl activity Illness facility 
Open today Stop out or call 
302 2007 lor a personal show

M DODOE GRAND CARAVAN
owner selling 7 passenger, air 
cruise stereo, lilt, labnc interior, 
loaded e«c cond throughout 
very dependable asking only 

$3650 consider (raw 
407-323 4885

GIFT BASKETS FOR SALE
loads ol basket, ribbons, heal 
gun.  ̂ * items (Cratlers dream) 
321 6717

qODDOOOO0 '
A a a a a a *

q OOOOOO

A A A A A A d

NEED A COMPUTER But cant 
gel financing1! ‘Nothing Down". 
36 mo lease-pure base Poor 
credit. Bankruptcy Ok call 1- 
8006000343 e«2773

ITS time to consider • career tn 
Reef Estate FREE SEMINAR 

Thun July 0th at 7 00 pm 
AXamonie office • 766 N SI Rd 
434 (1/2 mt. N 8 R 436 on S R 

434) -Or-
Mon July 13th at 7 00 pm 

East Office • 4150 Ala la ya Trai 
(t mat north ol UCO 

RSVP to Nan WONwendar at 
aw-9666i  143 or fuel come'

RENOVATED Over 1600 sg ft 
Dirvltvdpf scm prch $41 .*00 

4/1.S Over 1.600 sg It. kv'deV 
tam. Irpfc. tncd. $43,800 

HOUSE or DUPLEX 4 2  bptc. 
over *no0 sg ft S7B.900 

LAKE ACCESS 313 1/4 tncd kvt 
duYtam Irptc, wkap 177,$00

SEIZED CARS from $17$.
Porsches. Cadillacs. Chavys. 
BMWs , Corvettes Also Jeeps. 
4WDs Your Area Toll Free 1* 
800-218-9000 E«t A-2206 lor 
current listings

SANFORO EFFICIENCY ml sep
arate bathroom and ktch area 
Call Mr Brown 328 8920 4pm

PORTABLE WALK-IN COOLER
indoor/outdoor holds beer, 
cases, meal or (lowers 330-4479 IEN gold urn lamp ETHAN AL

LEN Brown wood lamp BRAM- 
BACH Grand Piano R LAUREN 
Comforters dust ruffles, sheets. 
4 pillows LEATHER sectional 
MITSUBISHI Lrg screen TV CIR
CLE Y saddle and grooming 
gear SCUBA equipment ETHAN 
ALLEN Bunk beds FISHING 
EOUIPMENT 4 spear guns 
kitchen Cabinets ml stove, mi
crowave AIR CONDITIONED 
UNITS 3 tran KENWOOD cd 
player ZENITH TV PANASONIC 
VCR TOSHIBA Screen TV 
SCHWINN nierose bike TOYS 
hundreds unbelievable STORM 
shutters TRACK

SOHO OAK KINO t a t  WATERBEO,
headboard 4 dresser w muror 
$3000 new asking $600obo 
330 4479 or 699 5645

101— Houses* 
Furnished

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

LMVfLLE NC mountains resort 
2/2 Idly turn decks, loaded with 
ettras ItTOOmo 428 733-8726

S t  0 * 4 * 4  J P « i  (t t f
Since 1844 

(407)322-8123
103— Houses* 
U nfurnished

44 FORO RANGER 113. 000 org 
miles 5-spd . AC. Good tires. 
$2250 obo 323-7390

231— C ars For Sale
238— V ehicles Wanted

chan
DELIERS* DOORS'- H6T TUB- 
MEN clothes Women Clothes 

MAHOGANY
M 787-8270

BOYS 
Reproduction Furniture159— R e a l  Estate 

Wa n t iii
211—

A n t iu u l/Co llect ibles SUPER ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sunday, July 5 th-1pm 

Selling Winter Peril Estate: 
Partial lilting: Victorian Sola* 
Spc Wicker * Early Dr option I 
Secretary dovetail * Doughboy 
dovetail* Two French Tapestry 
Chav * Two footstools * Cherry 
Dropleal Table w/3 leaves * 4 
French She* Chan * 6 pc CIM>- 
pendaie Ban 4 Claw Bedroom 
Stale * Old Redo Floor model * 
Brass Cash Regale* * Victorian 
F among Couch * 4 ll Wide Com
er Cabmel early * two Mahogany 
Comer Cabnets * Hoover Cabi
net * Owe Secretary Bookcase * 
Double Pedestal TaMe. OoW wr 
Lades head Martila top * Duck 
Decoys • RS Prusva * Rudy 
Red '  Franciscans ware * ap 
pros 40-50 kerosene Lanterns * 
Baskets * Chan * oak Sewmg 
Machete * Petal* • Pamtmgt • 
Rugs * Mvrors and much, much

SPACE AVAIL tor antique deal 
ers m busy Downtown Oviedo 
Sugarby ■ on Central 365 4422

warehouse lor 2nd mat stick 
enng poeawn Hours art 
4 00PM • 12 30AM Must be

219—Wanted to  Buy
160—Business For 

Sale

LADIES CONSIGNMENT SHOP 
prime location wel est only 
seriout buyers need lo appry 
cal (904)7446224 223— M iscellaneous

IS* RMS Oodge 150 pickup 94 
present $400ubo lmornvm)J22 
4464 I Afternoons | 323 6375

181—  A ppliances ft 
Furniture For Sale

W.CR.I>C0C>W AMMON)* BI-IP)149—  C o m m i kc ia i 
Pro perty  Fo r  S ale

BEOS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS with 5 year warranty Net 
et used Twin $75 Fue $95 
Oueen $H5 King $165 Call

WARCHOUSETOFFICtS 
FOR SALE OR LEASE

6 000 ag tt • 2 BOO sg «  tail 3 
bathrooms AC off<es sec 
system MOTIVATE 0 owner 
trsanee Ca»(407| 6966662

I  LAWN TRACTOR1 18 hp 
some rapavt one is $100 00 
■he other is 1150 00 330 4479

153— A creage Lor For 
Sale

only 1100 3320167
MATTRESS SALS • Fid w s
used bo* springs A mattress 
$65 00 Larry s Mart 322-4132

FEEL GREAT WIBU 10*840 
Wf fOHTAS natural no lood to 
buy, no eaercisw program. 100*. 
guar lor tree Wo 3216909

S00>704-227$
1U-M3-22S3 
$$2-363-1743 FAX 
TERMS: Cash Approved
Check. MC. VISA AMEX DIS
COVER. ION Buyers Premium 
A8I43 AUISI
VKWWO: Friday JMy 3rd- 4 30 
am unw 5 00 pm

FREE CAR. SS * FUN m your 
spare  tm e  Interested! Car Lev
da *  526 3517 I n o  u4*r nga 
pet and nan Ttarerwere

193— Lawn ft G arden

105— D uplex/Tripiex

155—C ondominiums 
For Sale 199— P e is  f t  Suitues

107— M obile Homes 
For Rent good home ca» 3216757

157— M o b il e  Homes 
For Sa u JUM321-1777.

*. 7J—Employment
W a n te d

..OUMMOECOVE
t )  BHOW. >/t 14 X 40 
PadiAfy Fumnhed 17,000

114—
W a r e h o u s e / R e n t a l  

S p a c e “ “ 211—
A n t IQ U E / C o LLECTIBLES

u  um urntm  w aoon
D IA M A N TS

118—O ffice Space For 
Rent

Looking for 
a job?

A MOVE M SPECIAL!! 400 *q
8 S tto* S26S A MONTH Oltoe- 
Storage. 321-0120 or 3132554

butt-to mw. 20-gai water ■ heater, 
tots ol storage met v a l -n  
ctoael m BR Ind 2 1/2 lor 
caneal AC w/heat stops, piut I  
X 30 dack buff ml hand sated 
ad PT kartoar. $27,500 $25,000 
wtVdeck Located mi 12 Oaks 
RV Retort 6300 S R 46 W. 
Santord 323-0BS0

BANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
avail July 1st $425mo caa alter 
Sam over 1000 eq ft ca* 
(407)3226169

Nor’s The D m  To Gat A Nm  Pad
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

Sfj//  • SmglB Story 0*$«n -1«0 Ont Betow
if/ w|R of Men

[ M • (orgy - Eflotrt Sludo 112 
/A JS m t  , A P  BedroomARot&ttApirtmttfc
U f * /  ’• ^  rfftndN OnSm DtwndaNt
W  Uuugetnent
[ W  M jAR^ • Arte Stoogi Private pito & Uori1

M Sanford Court
Apartments

5211S. Sontord fee., lasted

\  323-3301

141— H omes For Sa u

99— A partments 
Unfurnished

253-A udit i o n s  ft 
Remodeling

279-Hauung

S37S/tno * uitii-

262-Cabinets
types .

Guaranteed best rate. Con 
Sirucbon debre. garage clean 
ouL rooting. We HAUL ANYSt. 0*4m4 Hutftf

263-Carpentry

CARPENTER, Ai Home 
repairs, paaitlng A ceramic M 

Richard OreBB 321-5972 300-Pressure
Cleaning280-Home

Improvements

CHARLES D. (Den) MILLER
BuMder. CBC057245, Res/ 

Comm, remodel, addatoruk m* 
MC, VISA .... 407*110*1741

269-Cleaning S e r v ic e s

Low down 
pynxs 2/1

301-Roofingitesasum t w -m *
HANOVMANPaintmg. concrete, 
dry waN, remodeling, renova-(407)32a-0m

RV ft Boat 
STORAGE 

M O
LK. MONROE

• Easy Access •

a 24 HOUR 
ACCESS 

A SECURITY
RESERVATIONS
(407)332*8310

285* L a n d s c a p i n gTainting Lessons
BwginnBr or Experienced

307— Sw im m ing  Pool 
Services

WmL 10-1* or ta t  1-3, Starting Jura 17th 
17*02 al Ola Had Bam 

*10/py 2 hre, - (407) 430-2342
275-Drywall AAA GRASS MASTERS. A l 

services provided. Dependable

Tree/slump removal Free eat. 
UcMnaur. 000-7341

ry Lsfcs Afts.
*w pohtblvd FREE EST. W a R ,

SWANSON LAWN SERVICE
omptele cutt-SIS ♦. CaB B Re-

Country Lake
(407)330-1612

'StxP1

APPLIAMCE  
STORE, Ini

AFFORDABLE 
SERVICES, divorct cy. w as . 6 more, 
delivered S04-7SS-S

PARALLEL
1, bankrupt- 
B̂ phone 6

294-Painting
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by C hic Young

qfour
‘Birthday

Sunday. July 5.1996

year ahead, your inner and outer 
of Inende can be eupended. New
iimbee could come through people

Several of these hew rets- 
by Mort W alktr ponm** w « be htf*y products

amm Urn* I CANCCfl (June 81-Juty t l )  Matters of
H I •  H | »  / the heart will bring you foy today. You

Z  LOVE I D  mould be able to etrengthen he* with one
H I T  H W  you love. Cancer, treat yourae* to a birth*

W ITH  0 T U P P  day tf l Send lor your Atlro-Oraph pro-
L IK E  TH A T (action* for the year ahead by ma*ng %2

VZ* _» and BASE to Aalro-Oraph. c/0 thie newa-
paper. P O Bo* 1788. Murray Hill 

O °  station. New York. NY 10188. Be aure to
state your loduc wgn

„_____ t i o  (July 18-Aug. 81) Appotntmenta
Ito tf  With people you have strong emotional 

| O  J tie* lo should meah compatibly today.
Collective advantage* writ be ahared 

by A rt g «n »o n i vrg 00 n -B e p t. t t ) You're notT H E  BO R N  LO S ER

rHOJLO, MKf t PLEKbG bPENL
wm\  hurw canc  h m t ic . r

hkefy to eipertence drawback* in gwntog 
eupport from others today Financial mat- 
lera ol personal *igmlicance are where 
youl aenee your greatest stren*h 
L W U  (Sept, avoet aa) A benehdel 
opportunity may be presented lo you 
where your career is concerned today, 
but youl have to took herd to Imd *.
f OOWWO (Oct 84Hev. 88) Ledy Luck 
g ^ j y ^ b o o u  today.; yea.
have aomething worthwhde lo disclose, 
tea is Vie day to doe.
BAOrTTAMUB(Nsv. 8»«ee. a i)«yo u  
I eel the need to diaewas a confidential 
matter today, emit the conversation lo 
members ol your immediate lamily. 
Someone m your household cotAd have
Ihe answers you requwe
CAPfUCOfW (Oec. 8*Jen IV) Ttvnk *1 
eipanaive terms today, especially it 
you're eoneidenng the fiArra The* tug 
and youl reach your goafs 
AOUAWIW (Jen. BB-Feb. If ) You're In 
a lucky cycle ahere status and mMenal 
intereals aie concerned. Continue to 
keep toe pedal to Vw metal; good tvng* 
could happen In ether areas aa wee 
PttCBB (fob. 80-Mereh M ) Without 
putong on a n  today, youl have a com
manding presence. Your persona will 
encourage others to partoptoe in Wngs 
that Merest you
ARIB8 (Marsh 81 •April IB ) Do not 
ignore your intuition today. e*pec»elty
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$12,552 this fiscal year.
H ie  proposed cost to users Is 

$1 per 16 pitches.
The system would Include 

slow, medium and feat pitch 
nn j alow and f« «t  

pitch softball. Thompson said 
this should accommodate the 
needs o f aD o f the current 
teams as well as former major 
leaguer Chet Lemon's baseball 
school and the new private 
school proposed for property 
adjacent to the sports  com
plex. T h is  will be a big asset 
to attract all-star games and

Lake Mary Sports Complex, 
which includes baseball and 
softball Adds, one city resi
dent wants to build a batting 
cage facility to complement 
the existing programs.

Cecil Thompson has three 
children, all o f whom play 
baseball at the sporta com
plex. That's how I came up 
with the idea." Thompson said 
In his proposal to the city. *We 
have a beautiful sports com
plex. but (we) have to drive 30 
minutes to take our children 
to batting cage practice usu
ally twice a week during base-

facility, which would be open 
from S a.m. to 10p.m .. seven 
days a week. *1 will have a lot 
at stake with this complex.‘

Each year Alpha Kappa i. ■■ '■■■— a|
Alpha. Inc.. Kappa Sigma
Omega chapter of Sanford S lIO Tnil
strives to award well
deserving students a schol- ..........
arshlp to assist them with j SPECIAL
their college needs. TO THE

The scholarships are MERALD
awarded in two categories. & B R B E B B B H 8 B 5 1 
The categories are: academ
ic performance and most improved senior.

Two scholarships are given for academic performance 
and one scholarship Is given to a student that has shown 
the greatest improvement tn their senior year.
. The winners for 1998 in the category o f academic per

formance are: Christina Brown o f Lyman High School 
and Kevin Stallworth o f Seminole High. .

The winner for the most Improved senior la Alicia Miller 
o f Seminole High*

The money for the scholarship fund Is generated In a 
variety o f ways. For the past two years, hinds have cams 
from the OEMS. The OEMS o f the Future Is also spon
sored by the Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter. Because o f 
last year's OEMS o f the Future fund-raising efforts, our 
chapter was able to give $3,000 In scholarship for this 
year. This Is the largest a m o u n t  o f money earned for our 
chapter's scholarship fund!

In order to be considered for s  scholarship, a student 
must meet the following criteria:

1. Be a senior scheduled to graduate
2. Complete an application by the deadline
3. Provide a current transcript
4. Write a biographical sketch - including information 

about future aspirations
5. Demonstrate leadership ability In the school and 

community
6. Exemplify good moral standards
7. Submit a letter o f recommendation
In addition, students awarded a scholarship based on 

performance must earn a minimum cumula
tive grade point average o f 3.0. The moat Improved stu
dent Isn't required to meet the cumulative grade point 
average o f 3.0. However, the most Improved student 
must show academic Improvements In his/her grade 
during their smtnr year.

H its year the chapter received 25 applications. These 
applicants represented all seven senior high achools In 
a* mtnni» County. The high schools, included: doom s 
Academy. Lake Brantley. Lake Howell. Lake Mary. 
Lyman, Oviedo, and Seminole.

On May 17. Kappa Sigma Omega hosted s  scholarship 
reception In honor o f the graduates and the chapter also
recognised the 3 scholarship recipients. The reception 

high ligh ts with ■ step show which was performed 
by Sigma Kappa Rho - Sisters Keeping It Real and
Together We Stand fTWSl o f Lake Brantley High School

Heathrow tennis and 
sports camp contnfues

to le t  the Lord lead them every step o f the way." She also 
gave other * pearls o f wisdom* to assist the students.

All applicants that attended the reception were pre
sented with a o ft from Kappa Sigma Omaga. Bach wtn-
ner will receive $ 1,000 oocs college matriculation begins.

Each o f the winners' college o f Intent r ^ j  
and aspirations are different Christina
plana on attending the University of 
Florida. Kevin looks forward to attending 
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical 
University. Alicia will be attending 
Sem inole Community College. .

Christina desires to focus her studies Amfeimw 
on neonatal nursing. Kevin would like to pursue h it
studies In cM l engineering. Alicls has hopes o f becoming 
s  registered nurse.
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New therapies, medications ease pain of migraines
free Report reveals 9 things you need to know Nowl 

Call toll Free, 24 hours a day.
(8 0 0 )  7 9 8 -3 9 4 3

a y 24 Hour Recorded Message

Bjr Debra Wood RN
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

determine what their trlggrra hcssch." 
nrc and If they can Ik* rllml- TrOltfTIBnt 
noted.

Hornionra play a big role.
Sharfmnn eotlitiatro thnt 
women arc six times as likely 
ns men to have migraines. The 
headaches usually start during 
adolescence and last until 
menopause.

"It’s felt that before the men
strual cycle, the rstrogen level 
drops down, and It drops the 
serotonin level." he said. "For 
some people dally estrogen 
will stop their headache, but It 
does not happen for everyone."

Avoiding triggers, blofecd- 
back and relaxation tech
niques help reduce the num
ber of attacks. Exercise raises 
serotonin levels and may de
crease the headaches' severity 
and frequency. Some people 
find relief with alternative 
therapies, such as acupunc
ture. massage therapy and 
chiropractic adjustments.
However, non-drug remedies 
do not work for everyone.

ir headaches are occurring 
more than two to five times a 
week. Sharfmnn will order 
medication to prevent the at
tacks. Drugs do not produce 
the same results In everybody.
A number of medications are 
available for prevention. In
cluding nntldepressants thnt 
In essence raise the serotonin 
level.

"With mild dysfunction, 
there's headache." Sharfmnn 
continued. "When |the sero
tonin levell Is empty, depres
sion. IHeadsche and depres
sion! ore Interrelated id-

For a long time once a mi
graine hit. sufTcra found relief 
by lying down in a quiet, dark, 
cool room. They could also fall 
asleep, which raises the sero
tonin level, and the headache 
would subside.

Now, In addition to relaxa
tion. Sharfman prescribes 
medications to take at the on
set. tmltrcx. approved In 1993. 
was Joined by Zomtg late last 
year. Sharfman participated In 
Zomlg's clinical trials. He de
scribed Its action ns similar to 
n key fitting Into a lock and 
turning ofT the serotonin dys
function.

"The drugs reduce lost work 
days. They are non-narcotic 
and non-addiettve. In one 
hour's time. Ipattents) arc 
back to being productive," 
Sharfman said. They work on 
the cause of the migraine, oth
ers treat the symptoms. These 
drugs treat the nausea, light 
sensitivity and the pain."

Many Central Florida mi
graine headache sufferers have 
discovered way’s to stop the 
Incapacitating pain and seize 
control of their lives, thanks to 
Improved therapies and new 
medications developed after 
scientists gained a better un
derstanding of what causes 
migraines.

"Migraine Is a disease that 
has treatments." said Marc I. 
Sharfman. MD. director of the 
Headache mid Neurological 
Treatment Institute In Winter 
Park. "By seeing a headache 
specialist, people can Improve 
their quality of life and Im
prove work productivity."

Approximately 18 percent of 
the population sufTers from 
migraine's pulsating pain, ac
cording to Sharfman. Symp
toms con last for days and In- 

■, dude light and sound scnsl- 
v Uvlty. nausea and vomiting. An 
£ aura, a visual sensation, may 
£ precede the headache. Pa- 
> tlents* quality of life suffers 
C and many lose time at work. 
£ Yet studies Indicate only about 
£ half consult a doctor for 

treatment of their headaches.
In the past, once a headache 

started, physicians could ofTer 
only symptomatic relief. New 
theories Into the cause of mi
graine led to the development 
of medications that can stop 
the headache, and new uses 
for medications that can old In 
preventing attacks.

The current theory Is that 
lt'a from a dysfunction In the

Board Csrtmed, American Board of Anesthesiology 
Diplomats. American Academy of Pain Management.

---- Specializing In —
Diagnosis & Treatment Of Mecnrring & 

Chronic fain Including Mack, Shingles & 
Cancer fain

By Appointment or ttrfemi

3 3 0 -7 0 3 5

sensitivity.

Various triggers can lower 
the serotonin threshold In
cluding bright lights, hormone 
levels, a change In sleep pat
terns. food additives, certain 
foods, alcohol, caffeine, and 
stress. Sharfman asks new pa
tients to kerp a diary to help

Adty Thwbaud MD, P.A. 
Board CorttfM Psychiatrist

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Eating Disorders

1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 
Suite #202 

Sanford, FL 32771

H O M E DA weekly column by

I'm a 60 year old man a hove been told I have

a "percent body fat* o f 34 percent. What does 
that mean? Is that bod?

a\\ It depends. For day to day activities and light

exercise, water does Just fine and la sufficient to 
replace our fluids. But when the exerrtae la more 
strenuous and lasts longer than 1 hour, the 
sports drinks have been shown to prevent dehy
dration and delay fatigue. Breathing and perspi
ration are the two main causes for fluid loss. 
Sports drinks have additional carbohydrates and 
electrolytes In them and are Intended to replace 
the fluids and electrolytes that are loot during 
exercise. A  property formulated sports drink con
tains only about one-half the carbohydrates 
found In soft drinks and fruit Juices. Thanks for 
the question.

#1: Our bodies are made up o f muscle, bone, flu

ids and (at. The percent o f your total weight that 
Is attributed to fat Is your "percent body fat". It is 
only one of five Indicators o f total fitness. On the 
average, body fatness percentages are between 
10 percent and 30 percent for men. and between 
30 percent and 30 percent for women. However, 
new health standards allow for some increase in 
fatness with age. So while a young adult male at 
34 percent fat would be encouraged to slim 
down, a middle-aged man at 34 percent fat fa 
Judged to be In the health range. Oood going!

with
purchase of 

carpets!

B H B T H  awkward social moments, and how illllM to handle their pceri' curiosity and 
■  questions. Kids can also gather 

jVSVSTTTVM  tips on how to select wigs, and tie 
L l & B U U f l  scarves.

The program also helps Idda 
brrauae they can talk with others who understand 
what they are going through.

“It's a sad fact that thousands of ■  
children crown annually, and 80 ■  
to 95 percent of these deaths B y i  
occur between Memorial Day and I
Labor Day," said Dr. Joan Shook, a 
pediatric emergency-room physician at Baylor 
College o f Medicine and Texas Children's Hospital 
in Houston.

Almost 100 percent o f child drownlngs are pre
ventable. It la Important that children know how to 
awlm before going In the water because they can
not react quickly enough to danger. Parents should 
always keep an eye on children In the water, and 
never rdy on blow-up toys or other Inflatable 
devices to prevent a drowning.

"It's tragic when a child dies, but even more ao

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
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NO INTEREST'
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Detective Todd Modaraon receives hi* award < 
o( the Longwood-Lakt Mary Uona Club.

a»«*r»
Chair Loia Workman

LAKE M ARY

M A R Y
R O W E L L

Lions honor 
police officers, 
firefighters

Police officer* and firefight
er* routinely lay their live* on 
the line for little pay and little 
recognition. The Longwood- 
Lake Maty Uona Club wanted 
to provide eomc recognition. 
That la why. every year, the 
club ho Ida a Police Officer and 
Firefighter Awarda Banquet.

Prior to the banquet, the dub 
approachea Ute Lake Mary and 
the Longwood police and Ore 
department!. They aak for 
nomlnatlona from all four de- 
partmenta. The officer* choaen 
were Police Officer Jamea 
Burkahlre from Longwood (who 
waa unable to attend the ban
quet). Detective Todd A. Moder* 
son from Lake Mary. Firefighter 
Tim Byfleid from Longwood 
and Firefighter Flann Waldorf 
from Lake Mary.

Det. Moderaon was recom
mended for the award because 
o f hi* outatandtng detective 
work. Det. Moderaon waa able 
to take a small lead and solve 
a number o f thefts. Firefighter 
Byfield went above and beyond 
a firefighters duty. He uaed hla 
carpentry skills to save hla de
partment thousands o f dollars 
by installing equipment In the 
firehouse and by Installing 
equipment on vehicles.

The Lake Mary Fire Depart
ment is starting a new urogram

A gala Mexican atmosphere 
at the Sanford American Le
gion heralded the golden wed
ding anntvcraary of Maty Jo 
ana Max E. Howell on June 28.

*Wc had a fabulous time." 
Mary Jo aald.

The llowell home on East 
Jlnktna Circle waa a beehive o f 
activity when family members 
and friend* started celebrating 
early In the day. After a recep
tion at home, reveler* retreated 
to the American Legion for an 
evening of dining and dancing.

The Kalla were decked In a 
south o f the border motif com 
plete with lights and plnata 
and the tables featured bowls 
o f popples Interspersed with 
(lags. Th e decorations were 
fabulous." said Max, who has a 
passion for Mexico and Mexi
can lore.

Adding to the colorful fiesta 
was a mortachl band playing 
fiery Mexican tunes for the 
complete listening and dancing 
pleasure o f all attending.

Quests outside o f the family 
clrrle. Vers Meegan and Betty 
Fuller, traveled all the way 
from Ireland to attend their

friends' anniversary celebra
tion. They arrived hand- 
carrying Ireland's famous cake 
that is used for all celebrations 
In Irrland. The specialty Is a 
heavy fruit rake Iced In an al
mond filling covered with a 
sugar frosting. "It looked like 
porcelain," Max said.

The Howells' only child. Vicki 
Jo Caywood, her husband 
Jimmy, and daughter*. Emily 
and Laurel arrived from 
PofllKVtllc. Md.

TWo o f Mary Jo's wedding at
tendants at the wedding BO 
years ago attending were her 
nieces: Dr. Elizabeth Barrett, a 
professor at Columbia Unlvcr- 
ally. New York City, and 
Suzanne Hall o f Racine. WIs. 
Also attending was Johnny 
Farrell. Max's beat man at the 
wedding and Marine buddy. 
Max's sister. Marjorie Frensley, 
arrived from Las Vegas with 
her children. Robin Bland and 
her children. Do man and Calt- 
tin.

Other family member* at
tending were nieces and neph
ews: Jeffrey and Shannon 
Shelter and children, Nicholas, 
Jeffrey and Caroline o f Evans
ville. Ind.: Joe and Denise 
Shelter (she did the decora
tions) o f Windermere, and their 
children Keith and Page: Scott 
Shelter and daughter. Ridley o f 
Nashville: Paula and Malcolm 
Brown o f Dickerson. Md.. and 
children. Barrett. Susan and 
Stephanie: Pamela Tarptno 
and children. Jessica, Eliza
beth and John; and Robert and

Mary Jo and Max E. Howatl

Dorothea Dunlap o f Terre 
Haute. Ind.
Among the others attending 

were Mildred Hendrickson, a 
college friend o f Mary Jo’s from 
Boonevlfie, Ind., and Lea Mat
thews. a high school chum

(Advanced life  Saving Serv
ices). This means that many of 
the firefighters have taken 
classes for further certification. 
Firefighter Waldorf covered 
many shifts to enable 
firefighter* to.lake the c 
they needed.

___If you are. Interested in
teaming more about the Lon 
wood-Lake Maty Lion's Clu! 
atop by one o f their meetings. 
The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday o f every month 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Ramada Inn 
North In Longwood.

Lake Mary resident Jennifer 
Riser heard about •  scholar
ship offered by clothing chain 
Talbott's through •  friend who 
teaches at Winter Park. Jenni
fer decided to give It a try, so

from Atlanta.
The out-of-town wedding an

niversary guests occupied 17 
rooms at the Marina Hotel for 
a wonderful family reunion. 
Everybody had such a good 
time, they hated to leave San
ford.

Maty Jo Manhart and Max E. 
Howell were married June 26. 
IM S. at the St. Lucas Evan
gelical and Reformed Church In 
Evansville. Ind. They spent 
many years traveling during 
their marriage.

M axTwhowas In the United 
States Marine Corps nearly 29 
years, retired as s  master ser
geant. The couple moved to 
Sanford In 1972 "to be close to 
the Naval Base and friend*." 
He worked for Martin-Marietta 
and today enjoys photography, 
grafting .and budding d im s  
oees' and gardening. He la also 
a volunteer at the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center.

Mary Jo la a retired teacher 
who taught at schools in Indi
ana, Virginia and North Caro
lina. After moving to Sanford, 
she took a course at Seminole 
Community College and 
worked on and o ff as an ac
countant for the Sanford 
Housing Authority until she

Transplant strenghtens sisterly love
There has always been a 

loaeness. a feeling o f true love 
md everlasting togetherness 
k tween Doris Qutnn WUaon 
md her 14 siblings, some of 
rhotn she raised after the 
Huudng o f their parents. Big 
lister Doris has and always 
rill be special to the Quinn 
amlly.

After many tests, visits to the 
loctor and dialysis for more 
han a year, doctors were con
futed and U waa decided that 
VUaon would prepare for a 
Sidney transplant.

Being a rlnsr knit family the 
)ulnns gathered from New 
fork. Virginia. Wisconsin and 
Honda. There were several ala- 
era and brothers who were 
xvpared to donate a kidney, 
fcola Quinn Purnell, who Uvea 
n Orlando .volunteered to do- 
iste a kidney to her sister 
Sorts, and waa selected.

Veola Is Just 10 years 
than her slater Doris, 
weeks and months of 

dialing many lovely cherished 
lays, the two sisters became 
rloacr as Veola gave Doris one 
if her kidneys on May 18 at 
IrOO p.m.

Both sisters, being strong 
Christiana, faced this day at 
Honda Hospital In Orlando to- 
■ether. Prayers are continuing 
or these two ladies from the 
Juinn family.

The smile on Wilson's face 
lella juat how thankful ahe la

or the gift o f life gM ng by the 
faster, doctors and moat o f aU 
>er loving and devoted Meter. 
Iheae active young ladles arc 
asking forward to returning to 
mrk at their respective Jobs.

Doris says she feels fine and 
he is eternally grateful for a 
avtng Mater, Veola. Veola say* 
he is Indeed happy that she 
mild do such a great thing to 
Mfp her atoter five.

Special thanks are* sent to

Elks. The 1098 winner Is 
La*Shonda Denmark, a 1998 
graduate o f Seminole High 
School. She plans to attend 
Seminole Community College 
this foil. She is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fisher.

Second place winner was 
SaKrtha Brooks. She la a 1998 
graduate o f Pine Ridge High 
School. She plana to attend 
college. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Brooks.

tbdr two children, family and 
friends for their prayers, devo
tion and love that has been

Vm Is  rm irsarri her 
thanks to her husband Olden 
Purnell. her daughter, family 
and friends. The true spirit o f 
sisterly love has been shown 
by the Qutnn family.

Improved  Benevolent Protec
tive Order o f Elks o f the World 
held the annual Region IV 
Education Oratorical contest. 
Saturday. June 27 at the New 
ML Olivet A.M.E. Zion Church. 
Rock Hill, South Carolina.

The Celery City Lodge No. 
B42 and Evergreen Temple 321. 
State o f Florida Director Bari 
E. Mtnott, Dtatrtct Directress 
Elaine Crumlty, Local Direc
tress Retha Baker and other 
Elk member* attended and 
witnessed the local district and 
state winners vie for the re
gional districts o f Florida. 
Oeorgia. South Carolina and 
North Carolina.

Top winner waa Florida con
testant Tcny McKinney. J r , 
aan o f Rev. and Mrs. Terry 
McKinney. Sr. The winner will 
attend the National EUu Con
vention In Las Vegas. Nevada 
In July. Dgt. Ruler la Joyce 
Byrd and Bra. Roosevelt Cum 
■tongs to Exalted Ruler o f the 
local lodge and temple.

Y  O  » 1 IV
N  1 W  *; »• A  »* I  u

Buds o f Evergreen Cotillion

People ______ j
Howells mark golden anniversary
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••• PLEASE BRING A FRIEND •••

Spare la halted. refreataaenU 
are not. We hope you'll Mo us. 
It could be the health leal cup 

or coffee you've ever had.

hefa m30 aB/93

AvMed
i d i c a b k  P l a n

lime for Medicare beneficiaries 
to wake up and smell 

the complimentary coffee.
Join us for a Tree information session and gel the facts about a 
smarter plan. It's called AvMed Medicare Plan. Il can provide you 
with better quality coverage and increased flexibility, all for leu 
than you're paying right now.

H K U « u t i U i  •  i h i  w
Denny's
3096 Aloma Are.
(corner of Aloma i  436)
Winter Part

Friday. Mt 1? •  1MB —
Golden Corral
BS7 W. Town CU Ptwy 
(SR 434 nest to Cootco) 
Altamonte Springs

Shoney's
3 ISO Orlando Dr.* 
(OS. 17-92) 
Sanford

• IfcMaa
Denny's
3771 8. Orlando Dr. 
(09 17-92)
Saalsrd

R8VP Fbr reaervatiooe and more Intonnation. please 
Call Toll Free 888412-8633

C-RED makes a name for itself

M r. a n d  M rs. M ich a el R o b in so n

Zane Battle bride of 
Michael Robinson

Zane U.mle and Michael 
Robinson exchanged their 
wedding vows on Saturdny. 
May 30. 1:00 p.m. In Centen- 
nial Park. Sanford. Tlie Rev. 
Otis Raines officiated at the 
ceremony.

Thr bride wns given In 
marriage by her miii, Kegan 
Truman. She chose for her 
vows an Ivory gown of larc 
and tulle. The lace bodice 
was accented by a V-neck 
with a formal length skirt of 
talTcta and net trimmed with 
border lace. Her headpiece 
was a circle of Ivory roses. 
She carried a bouquet of 
Ivory, purple and lilac roses 
with matching streamers.

Attending the bride as ma
tron of honor was Ann New
ell. Maid of honor was

Kelshn Clark. Their dresses 
were a formal length In lilac. 
Rrldesinulds were Ruby 
Dlake. Vcroje Davis. Rose
mary Atwell. Hattie Lee and 
Verona Walker. Their dresses 
were plum colored formal 
length.

Serving as best man was 
Keane Tillman. Usher was 
Warren Jackson. Groomsmen 
were Solomon Hardy. Roose
velt Cummings. Robert Hun
tley. Eugene Duller III. and 
Thomas Hawkins.

Flower girl was Alexis Bat
tle and rtngbearer wns Solo
mon Battle. Jr.

The reception was held at 
the Elks bodge. Assistants 
were Amanda Alexander. 
Curtlstrne Peterson and 
Larnce Fossltt.

Dietrich------
Continued from Page BB

was 80. Today, she enjoys her 
grandchildren and reading.

Would they do It all over 
again?

"Yes, yes. I would." Max said. 
"WeVc lived a very Interesting 
life."

Mary Jo agrees.

bOURINE HONORED 
BY CHURCHWObtEN

bourine Messenger had the 
surprise of her life at a recent 
Sunday worship service at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford. She was called from 
the congregation to the podium 
where she was presented a 
plaque by Elder burlene 
Sweeting, historian of the 
women of the church.

"She (bourine) was so sur
prised." burlene said. "She 
didn't have a clue."

In making the presentation, 
Lurlenc said to bourine, "The 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Presbyterian Church USA and 
specifically your sisters In 
Christ at First Presbyterian 
Church. Sanford, have selected 
you as our 1998 Life Member
ship recipient."

bourine moved to Sanford 
with her family when she was 4 
years old. She has been active 
In the community and was the 
first woman In the county 
elected to public ofllce. Super
visor of Elections.

Altliough site has been a 
member of the First Presbyte
rian Church for only 10 years, 
she has been a member o f Cir
cle III for more than SO years. 
She was a member o f the Bap
tist Church until the death of 
her mother. Mrs. Lillian Vick
ery. and later joined the Pres
byterian Church.

A historian by nature. Lou r- 
Ine Is a wealth o f Information 
on the local scene. She was 
formerly employed by the San-

Jord Herald as society 
and advertising director. She Is 
an active member or the 
Woman's Club of Snnford Inc., 
and Is the aunt o f movie star 
John Schneider.

L1QHTB OUT CALL 
FOR OUTDOOR DANCE

Passers-by at the School of 
Dance Arts on Elm Avenue last 
Monday night may have * jr -  
mlsed that some form of m id
night madness was going on.

Miriam Doktor and Valerie 
Weld. Instructors, and 40 
dancers taking a swing dancing 
class were left In the dark as 
the course came to a close. 
The lights went out, prompting 
the dancers to take their act 
outdoors In the parking lot. 
Lights were provided by sev
eral vehicles and the music 
from CD's drifted from a 
nearby truck.

According to Valerie, all had 
a ball as their toes twinkled In 
the moonlight (and car light). 
Twenty couples completed the 
course and w ell tell you about 
their final night on the town 
next week. "Everybody feels so 
good about themselves," Vale
rie said. "Especially the gen
tlemen who can now as a lady 
for a dance with ease."

DKCHHOPP TO  
ADDRESS HISTORIAN 9

You're Invited to a meeting or 
the Sanford Historical Society 
on Thursday. July 23. at 5:30 
p.m., at the New Tribes Mis
sion. formerly the grand old 
Mayfair Inn. Guest speaker will 
be BUI KJrchhofT, a former 
Seminole County Commis
sioner. whose family owned the 
prestigious hotel and lived 
there In Die late 1940s.

The meeting Is open to the 
public but reservations are 
necessary by colling 323-6952. 
You are also asked to bring 
your own sandwich.

OVIEDO •
WINTER
S P R I N O t

DAWN
JENSEN

II was hot. No It wan Sa
hara Desert hot. But that 
didn't Mop thr fun and kin 
(lowing from C-RED's 
(Coalition for responsible 
Eennloekhatehee Development 
) Bar D-Q fundraiser Saturday 
In Chuluntn. Willi all the de
velopment uprooting Seminole 
county. C-RED held the Bar B 
Q to raise funds geared toward 
managing development of the 
Econlockhatchee River, the 
secondest largest tributary of 
thr St. Johns River and an an 
iOutntnmllng Florida Water!. 
C-RED was formed by local 
cltzenn from Die
Ov1rdo\Chuluota area In 1990 
to encourage and promote re- 
nponnlblc development In the 
Eeon River Basin, primarily 
East Seminole County. Their 
focus In on long-term planning 
of growth and development 
that does not adversely Impact 
the natural resources and 
their mr.il chan ter of life.

The not-for-profit group in 
headed by Mike Rich, a b io lo
gist and many other volunteers 
who evuluutc development 
projects and act an watch dogs 
to ensure the developers, the 
city and the county abide by 
the rule and requirements of 
the Growth Management Act 
and Chapter 120 which 
strongly rncouruges communi
ties to be Involved In 
of development In their area.

"This area In Ihe uplands are 
covered by the Econ River Pro
tection Ordinance which re
stricts development and tries 
to maintain the real character 
of development. " said Mike 
Rich. “The City of Oviedo 
stated In It's protection ordi
nance that this area has spe
cific rural character not in
tended for urbanization".

Rich sold that his primary 
concerns of protection ar the 
tributaries, wetlands, and 
lakes associated with the econ. 
These - regions support. the 
wildlife which would greatly 
decline or disappear with Ita 
habitat developed.

"If we systematically develop 
each tributary of the Econ with 
small lot houses, we drive out 
all the small food for the

Sredatore." Rich said. "We 
ave to keep the tributaries, 

rivers, and lakes producing 
wildlife. I f we manage It prop
erly. there will be sandhill 
cranes blue heron, bobcats, 
and turkeys. So lt*s a choice."

Rich d ied  a survey on what 
tourists would most want to 
see when they visit. Number 
one on the list was theme 
parks; number two. the wilds 
o f Florida. Since tourism 
drives (Toridais economy.this 
perspective would favor the 
managed development Rich 
and other volunteers are trying 
to attain.

"This Is an oustandlng Flor
ida water, a core area we want 
to protect from unmanaged 
growth and development," he 
said. "Preserve our best areas, 
not Just for the tourists, but for 
ourselves."

For more Information on C- 
RED or If you are Interested In

Rowell-
she walked Into Talbott's and 
got an application. Three 
months after applying. Jenni
fer was thrilled to hear the 
news that she was one of the 
fortunate recipients.

The scholarship Is specifi
cally for people who liavc been 
out of school fbr 5 years or 
more. Jennifer will be using 
the scholarship to get a Com
munications Marketing degree 
from the Florida Metropolitan 
University. Jennifer already 
lias ludf a year's credit for at
tending Seminole Community

attending one o f th «r  meetings 
. contact Christie at 365-9553 
or Ann at 365-9763.

Oviedo Parka and Recreation 
offers Tennis Camp July 27 
through July 31.- Monday 
through Friday, 1:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. at Riverside park. 
1600 Lockwood Bhd. Costs arc 
as follows: 960/wcek/ctty
residents , 965/week/ non-city 
resident

For ages 7-12 years seriously 
Interested !n tennis, lessons 
are available. Students must 
bring their own racquet, a 
swim suit and towel- i f  time 
allows to Jump Into the pool, 
instruction Is provided by 
USITR Professional Bob 
Newsome. For more Informa
tion. please call 977-6081 or 
977-6078.

OOD GROUP TO MEET

The Old Downtown Develop
ment Group whose mission to 
a create a town center with a 
unique atmosphere that will 
provide commerce and encour
age cultural, recreational, and 
educational activities. Officially

Pauline, 16 montha 
old (uppar photo), 
with hor mothar, 
Suaan Damora of 
Chuluota, rldaa a 
pony during C-RED'e 
Ber-B-Q, a fund• 
ralaar to halp protact 
and managa devel
opment along the 
Econ River. Danielle 
Whipple, 6, (left, In 
left photo) geta her 
face painted by Vel 
Rotarlue et the 
event.

ryone is tnvMed to attend. 
Mark your calendars for the 
ODD's Crulse-In with the 
Travelers Car Club oT Sanford 
the 3rd Saturday of every 
month In downtown Oviedo 
starting around 5 p.m.
For more Information, call Rick 
Bums at 366-1096.

College.
Jennifer Is originally from 

Washington, D.C. She has 
been In Lake Mary for 9 years. 
She loves the community and 
believes In giving back to the 
community. She has been ac
tive with the Lake Mary Cham
ber o f Commerce, helping get 
donations for their annual Fan
tasy Night. She also partlcl-

Bted In the Relay for Life In 
ke Maty.
Currently, Jennifer la work

ing at Hancock Information 
Group tn market research.

fontied tn early 1997. th e -o r
ganlzatlon Is made up of lopal 
business owners and con
cerned citizens to express their 
concerns for the old downtown 
area.

ODD meets the second 
Tuesday of every month at the 
Oviedo City Hall at 7 p.m. Eve-
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PRIME TIME

Creatures from the forest don’t 
understand women of the mall

DEAR ABBY: I just roared at the 
letter from "Turkeyless in Arkan
sas.’  I couldn't stop laufhing, so I 
sat down and wrote my own version 
— from a woman's point of view. It's 
titled, ’ Men Are From the Forest; 
Women Are From the Mall.''

Hope you enjoy it
ANN IN MANZANfTA, ORE.

DEiDEAR ANNt N ot on ly d id  I 
It, ao w ill  my roadora.

lont

DEAR ABBY: I have the moat 
handsome boyfriend in the world — 
and the niceat, I thought, until t 
realised that ’ Ben'' does not under
stand or reaped my favorite activi
ty: shopping.

Yesterday, my friend and I took 
Ben shopping with us, so he could 
understand the

A D V IC1

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

appeal. I explained 
everything to him the night before, 
but shopping day waa a disaster. He 
was not up at 4:30 to be first in lint. 
He poked around and refused to 
wear the ahopplng attira I had 
given him — comfortable those and 
a backpack, In the shops, ha refitted 
to cooperate. Hia critical attitude 
attracted embarrassing attention 
from other shoppers. To top it all 
off, when I made a purchase, ho 
would throw up hla arms and 
■cream, *Run, Visa Card! Run!*

D EAR PURCHASELEBBi I f

Cu'ro boon bay ing  w hat Bon 
i boon "eriBry  — now cmn you 

call eoureelf “purchaaelessT 
W h atever hla m aacu llno 

appeal might be, Ben la clearly 
not som eone w ho 's l ik e ly  to 
develop ■ lore for shopping.

I f  your Ideal man is one who 
enjoys rising at 4t30 a.m., put
ting on sensible shoes and car
rying ■ backpack ao you don't 
have to carry your own pack- 
egos, you are ahopplng In the 

IL
Ilka a

communication skills.
Beauty and an ability to cook arts 

poor reasons upon which to base a 
relationship. Ir Turkeyless’  wants 
a relationship, not only does he 

, need to learn to communicate better 
and listen, he should look for com
mon Interests rather than expecting 
Owen to kowtow to his.

AGROUSE HUNTER 
IN MINNESOTA

D EAR  GROUSE H U NTERt 
G w en w asn 't h og -tied  and 
forced to go along on the turkey 
hunt. She could have refused 
the Invitation.

The banter wants a woman 
with whom to share hla love o f 
turkey hunting, and Gwen is 
defin itely not that woman. Bo, 
fo r  hla purpoaea, she fa a 
turkey.

My friend could not atop laugh
ing. I waa ao angry I haven't bean 
able to spaak to him since. Abby, 
how could this man be so insensi
tive to a y  feelings? Now 1 am no 
longer sum this relationship is such 
a good idea Ben is l 
has a great career, but is this rela
tionship worth saving? I'm not giv
ing up my shopping excursions

1 IN OREGON

DEAR ABBY: I couldn't believe 
your answer to Turkeyleae in 
Arkansas *

Gwen is being told what to do, 
when to do it, how to do it and then 
expected to show respect to the per
son giving the orders, and you call 
Arr a turkeyl I thought the 'M e 
Tarxan, you Jane* mentality was a 
thing of the past. Nowhere In the 
latter does the turkey hunter say ha 
ai ktd Gwen i f  aha wanltd to go 
hunting, and nowhere do 1 sea 
where ha listened to her reply. That 
brainless turkey hunter needs to 
quit sniffing his fact paint and 

that Gwen la

Canada i to: Deer Abbjr, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, 111. «l*44- 
0447.(1

__ to make the
for hia sport

i using p 
the point 
sndlda I

passive
i of her 
lack of

NIGHT LIFE.
Many accidents arc caused by car 
driven who didn't see ihe cyclists. 
Wear reflective gear and bright 
clothing. And keep your { 
evening from being rained.

P Jour m  
g raine d . \y /  
M H M T v *

Migraines
Side effects during the 

Zomlg'e clinical trials were 
mostly mild. They Included 
nausea, dimness, drowsiness 
and ■ tingling sensation. The 
drug should not be used by 
patients with high blood pres
sure or heart disease.

*Zomlg, studies say, la a 
more rapid acting ora) prod
uct. The goal la to atop the 
headache aa easy as possible 
and aa quickly aa possible.* 
Sharfman eald.

Sufferers report that their

migraines interfere with family 
relationships, friendships and 
buatnrss acttvttlcs. They are 
apprehensive about not 
knowing when Ihe next head
ache will happen, and afraid

they will let others down due 
to their migraines.

Tt gives you some control 
over the headache,' Sharfman, 
a migraine sufferer concluded. 
Tn the past It controlled you*

■ a w

following btrt! 
d at Columbia

births wereThe
recorded 
Center tn Sanford:
May 38 * Dcniza and Chad 
Gardner. Sanford, Boy 
May 29 - Mlchaela and Frances 
Dumin, Sr., Deltona, Boy 
May 30 - Audrey Dias and 
Franklin Barrios, Jr,, Sanford, 
Oirl
May 31 - Barbara Thunui and 
Robert Durden, Osteen, Olri 
June 1 • Adrienne and Eric 
Jackson, Altamonte Springs, 
Boy; Jennifer and Daniel Bern, 
Deltona, Boy
June 3 • Yvette and AM a Bell, 
Sanford, Boy; Tracy and Isaiah 
Williams, 111, Sanford, Olrl

The following births were 
recorded at Columbia Medical 
Center In Sanford:

June 12 • Elisha Evans. 
Orange City, Olri; Toneka 
Alexander and TUron Hough. 
SeLand. Boy; Michele and 
Stephen Fletcher. Deltona. Boy 
June 14 - Belinda and Travis 
Bauer. Deltona. Girt; Cristina 
and Carlo# Patino. Winter 
Springs. Boy; Tiffany Price and 
Eric Undo, DeBary, Olri 
June 15 • Tabitna and Joel 
Price. Deltona, Boy; Patricia 
and William Tuggle. III. 
Deltona. Boy
June 16 - Michelle and Edward 
Howard, Jr.. Sanford, Bey; 
Cora Williams, Sanford, Bey

The following births were 
recorded at Florida Hospital in 
Altamonte:
June 9 • Jennifer Hawkins, 
Casaclbcny. Boy 
June 13 • Heather Henderson 
and Michael Green, Sanford, 
Olri; Donna and Steven Oreen, 
Oviedo, Oiit: Roaanie Joseph 
and Mas Pierre, Altamonte 
Springs, dirt
June 13 • Rebecca and Walter 
Oreen, Deltona. Girl: Cheryl 
and Eric Qcgner. Deltona, Boy 
June IB - Mary and William 
Weld, Altamonte Springs, Olri; 
Paula and William VTctera, 
Sanford, Boy

The following blrtha were 
recorded at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:
June 16 • Maria and Ceaar 

Deltona. Olri
June 16 - Sheri and Kenneth 
Clark. Deltona, Bey. Kimberly 
Yoataneucs. Sanford, Boy 
Ju M  fill Toova HamUM aod
David Hllla, DeltaruT o iri

The FLORIDA EMPORIUM
Regional Fine Art, Literature and Culinary Gifts

I H E

O a f t t a !

Made M a  • Ifiitft hstern QMm 
— Buffet-

331-8680
1165 W. St. Rd. 434

Longw ood
(1/8 MMa Earn ol I-4 on 434)
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